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Combinaiion Offer!
GET TWO BOXES OF NEW

Phantom Kotex
AND ONE BOX

Kleenex
95c Value

All for 59c
To latroduce the New PbaDtom Kotex 11

H e d l e y  D r u g  C o .
T H B  R R X A L L S T O R E

TbU Store it a Pharmacy

Agency

Sinclair Refining Go.
Wholesale and Retail

C. R. Hunsucker
Phone 157
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You Are Always 
Welcome I

YOU ARE OUR PERSON AL GUEST 
Every Time Yoo 
Enter Our Door

to be treated with every eonsideration

You miy want only to ask a 
question, use our phone; get 
a stamp, leave a parcel, or 
meet a friend -

Be sura you*re welcome to make full 
use of this store's conveniences when* 

ever they can be of service.

Wilson Drug Co.
P H O N > S3

SCHOOL BOLRO WILL 
MAINTAIN FULL TERM
At a moating of the School 

B <trd of Kedlof Icdopendact 
DUtofd Mondoj, Sept Sfth a 
reoo'atinn wao posaed by tba 
Board that a fall niae months 
term be maiatainrd The iicbool 
will be dl^miaoel Oatober 14 for 
ooiion picbiogfor two weeks I f  

¡ oosrible. more time will be al> 
I low d fo 'cotton  picking; however 
I If tba wsitber it  sot favorable 
I for the gathering s f cotton at 
 ̂that that time, school will not be 
I ditmiitaedI Bid ey ashed hss applied for 
I State aid, and ona of tba require 
' mente to receive epecial aid la 
I that the term be nine montba. 
I According to a recent latter from 
I the State Department of Bdaca* 
I tion. if the fall term la not aaaln- 
I tained no atadenta are to be pro- 
I moted or allowed to gradaata.

Get yoar Koaa Pads and Canvas 
Gloves at the

B. A B. Variety Store.

Mr. and Mrs Rey Katch have 
' retarned te fledley, aad Mr. 
Batch i .  asrain local maaagar for 
the IVeet Texas Dtilitiea Co. Wi 
are nleaaed to have them with na 
aaaln. They are at home in the 
Stroad residence in east Hedley,

2 YB A R O LD  JBRSBY BULL 
for sale, or trade for any kind of 
grain. kf T. Howard.

The Chas M Lowry family 
left laatSatarday for Wellington, 
where they will make their home, 
Mr Lo-vre Having been promated 
by West Texas U iiit les  Co to 
the man^gersbia af their Well. 
ingtoB r.fflie No finer people 
ever came the way of Hedley, and 
while glad to sae them advancing 
we deeply regret that wa mast 
gira them op.

Those good band made Wagon 
Lines at Kendall’a era oheapeat 
for wear and servlaa.

REV. L. i). CRAWFORD IS 
PASTOR B. M. A. GHURCI

Rev L. J Crawford baa baan 
eallcd to the paetorste o f tba 
B U A Chareh in Uedlaj for 
the coming year Ha baa f ecapt* 
ed, and will taka charge o f tba 
work aext Sanday.

Bro Crawford baa long bean 
an excellent eitiaea of this oom* 
 ̂maaity aad a strong preaebar in 
bi« denomination. Wa expect 
the obarch to bava a good year 
aodar bis leadership

R IPE  TOMATOES FOR SALE 
—No 1, 7bc par bashal; No. 2, or 
aolla, 60c per baabel.

Mrs W I. Rains.

R>t 0  W Dawson, nftar u  
sb.anee of nooxa muatba, baa ra* 
taraad to Hadley for the wlatar.

D M fsrabea, former promi
nent Olarendon oltlaan and gro 
eery marebant. died ona day last 
week, of heart talinra, at bla 
boms in Vernon Ha was a good 
man and naafni eitiaen A  large 
aambar of Hadlay friends deeply 
regret bis passing, nnd nympn 
thine with the barenmd family In 
tbair loss.

Wa bay, nail, trade nnd awnp 
nt KandalTn.

W. 0  Uaxsrall, Mina Pay Man- 
well, Mint Mabel Hawaii aad Ray
Calwall made a trip to Atnniillo 
lent friday.

: : :  . .  .

HAVE P A V » HIGHWAY
Donley eoanty is to have a 

paved highway. This was as
an red Monday when tba Com min- 
sioners Coart voted to accept the 
Highway Commission's offer to 
grade, drain and hard aarfaea 
Bigbway b tbrongh the oonnty. 
tba ooQBty to provide tba right 
of way on tbs designated ronte 
The Oonrt agreed to iasae war
rants as needed te pa rebase asid 
right of way, on the anntb side of 
tba Port Worth A  Denver rail 
road.

Hedley peaple were not pleased 
with the re-ronting paet oar 
town, bat were nnable to impresa 
tba powers that he We are 
somewhat In the position of the 
lion and tbs lamb lying down to 
gather — tba lamb inaids the 
lion. Aad we feel Ilka “ saying 
things.’ ’ bat at tilia stage of the 
game that woald be eimilar to 
what the late Dr J B Osmbrell 
once described as “ a Jargon of 
sonnds to no edification.’ ’

Wa are forced to accept.
Wa accept.
Wa shall get ont onr spade, 

dzpaetorste on oar mita, aad help 
inild the blankety blank road.

The anhj.>ot ahonld not ha clos
ed wi'hoat a few words aboat 
oor Commiaaiooer Lea Hawkins 
dr. Hawkins knew what the peo 
ola he rep resó te  wanted,and be 
did bis “ d lt^ ’baeted best’ ’ to 
get it for them. Against adds 
that woald h iva made the average 
fellow ' lay down and play dead,’ ’ 
be pat ap a clean and able fight 
that deaerved to win. and that 
has oa'lad forth even tba admira
tion of tba “ enem y

We will handle New and Second 
Hand Clothing this year. Ladles 
aoats mans and boys ovareoats, 
mena anils, and odd costa and 
pants. Tbaaa goods will be sold 
at yonr price at RandaH’s

Jack Battle was a visitor in
Amarillo Satarday.

lEOlEf 6IIS UVE TtRlEO

and with fair weatbar tba I 
gins wiH bs going ateadlly 
tba next few months

Up to Wednaaday morniag at 
this waek the foar local gias bad 
tamed ant B06 bales.

CONNER'S PRODUEE
Higbsat Cash Prioaa paid tor 

yoar Poallry and Oraam Bring 
It to aa and gat tba money.

Pbona T Yoar beslaass will 
be appraciatad.

Mr. and Mrs W. D. Pranklln 
spent the peat weak and la  Ama*
rlllo, v liitiog  bar aiatar, Mrs 
Pay Pelton, and attaadlng tba 
Trl Htata-Fair.

Sea tba New Pall Hkadaa la 
Ladlaa Bilk Hostary.

B. A  B. Variety Btora.

Hardy Bayaad family, farmer 
Hadlay ra-idaats, aow Uvtng at 
Wataanvllla, Calif., ara bars far a 
vlalt with ralatlvaa aad frtaada. 
rhay are gassts la the Q. O 
Heath boma.

Ooaaty agaa tT  E  Braaa waa 
a vlaliar la Hadlay Ifaaday. Bs 
la fi with aa aa arttala aa tha 
Saatbwaatara oara atalk barar, 
ahlah apañara la  tkia laaaa at
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E v e r t f
IN  T H i W E E K

we tre ob theftlb to serve you
in the grocery! ae. We gureiy
appreciate yoft busiuetfi, and
eur coofitant ft m is te please
our CMtomerft

LET US BE J >UR GROCER

B arn es i l H astings
P H c l B 21

__C— \
1 nh

S P E O l A L S
FOR FR ID A Y  i l to  S A TU R D A Y

2 lO BULK COFFEE 1 25o
eeino im p 1 2 5 s

: 3117 U 6010 MEUl 011 15c
! 211 MOTIERS 00601 1 23o

3 Ro.1 PORK AID BEAIS1 25c
i YAMS, Pick 1 25e

DRIED FRUIT, lb 1 10c
2 lb BROWN’S SNOWFLAKEllUGKERS 19e
SARDINES, 6 for 1 25e

W E  W IL L  PAY T O P M IC E S  FO R  YO UR
Chickensp Eg]A  and Cream

i Farmers Enity Union
P H O N E 171 ■ W E  D E LIV E R

NOTW NG  
IN SiJ h T

Bank aa tkit: “The 
■othiog, TRY DotkiDi 
is reaaoaably pcrtui 
HOLDS nothing.

Whtk we ell need 
tienee aad 
Dot be able to pat 
proiecta exeoUy 
■ay have to delay 
But we eoD, at 
cheerful froot 
•t the Irat 
BMkierandy In] 
way poMÜly.

who win DO 
LRN nothing, 

n future that

tt DOW ia pa- 
We may 

fh all ear 
led. We 
lof them, 
p u t Dp m 

idy tog* 
Thie 

ÍD every

SECURITT S T B  BANK

't
.-v
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cHILDREN’S
STORY

_ B y .
T H O R N T O N  W . BURGESS 

BILLY M IN K ’S M ISTAKE

PHrn-:it KAIUUT h«J quite
rit;ht ulHMit Hilly Mink. Hilly 

wai liiincrv He «an eainn'lully huu- 
cry for a tllimer of lender yuuiiK 
blrila. lie hinl eaten tlali until he felt 
aa If he would turn Into a tish him 
aelf. He wua tireil of tlnh anil wHiit- 
ed a ehani.'e. I cneaa yon know how 
he fell. >o nmlter how fond of a 
thing we may he there nmiea a time 
when nur Htoiiiuehs grow tired of It. 
'Iliia la true even of randy and Ire 
reeam when we have lie» iiiiirh of 
them, .knd It waa jiiat that way with 
Billy Mink

When he had started nut that morn 
Ing lUlly had had no partirular plan. 
He Just trusteii to lurk to llnd sotoe- 
thlBg besides flah to eat. He had 
ato|>pe<l at the Smiling Tool to pasa

He Had Stopped at the Smiling Pool 
to Pass the Time of the Day With 
Jerry MuskraL

the time of day with Jerry kliiakrat 
and It was while he was there that he 
had ootireil Itattlea the Klngtlaher fly 
lag down the Ijiiighing Hrook with 
a liny hah In his hllL It wasn't long 
before he was bark watching for an 
ather fish, and when be caught It he 
took it off down the laughing Hmok. 
This was enough for Hilly Mink. He 
knew right away what It meant It

Most Valuable Man

Miawfs (I^riy) timva, star I wirier 
at the rhilndelphla Atbletlra, who was 
▼oled the American league's most rah 
■able player for llicn, is shown here 
holding the trophy that was presented 
ta him. The derision was made by 
haseliall writers.

SEVERAL GOOD THINGS

THE H EDLE Y  INFORMER

t. Louis Has Colony of Clay-Eaters

l.on s , MO., there has been discovered a colony of clay-eatera. Their 
of supply Is an Ideal clay mound tliout which they gather to scoop 
consume It. They claim that they do not eat It because of hunger 

kse It leaves a pleasant “tanji’' Id the mouth and la a deairahle food. 
If various ages admit eating this clay and some have done It for years. 
Iicular mound la most farorable because Its clay la not gritty. Our 
Ih ibows two youngsters sampling the clay.

meaat B ia t somewhera down the 
|jiug?.:B Brook was a home with 
babies ■  It  The very thought made 
Hllly'a S<ith water. Ha cut his vliil 
with Muskrat short and atarted
down ■iBl.nugbing Brook.

Now.tnniike Peter Itahhit, Billy 
knew ] !■  what to look for, and where 
lo kM kjv It  He knew all about the 
nayn dBtattlea the Klngflsher. and 
Just « S  kind of a place be would 
riKioaa H  a home, and be didn't hare 
a being able to And i t  Bnt
he tiH iA-ecloua good care not to lei 
Itattlee|w Klngflaher catch a glimpse 
of k im .«e  knew that If Rattles once 

going down the l.aughlng 
Hmok Hwould mono! guard over his 
hiiiaa, aB  Billy wss of no mind to 
fsce thMsharp, spear-liko bill which 
Itattlea W'saeaeea. So whenever he 
liciird aB lee  coming, Billy hid uatll 
the WhiS ui clear once more.

Vou |Bember that Hilly was hid
ing rig J  near the sandbank where 
Itattlea IB d  mads bis home at the 
time P t f l  Rabbit watching from the 
opiK.«it«®ore. discovered I t  All that 
Peter A  Bill Mink saw, too. He 
saw lh>>«tle bole cloee up under the 
r<lga o fH -  high sandbank where the 
grsnea H u g  over and partly hid It  
He sawHittles go In and mma put 
again. H i when he awram arroas to 
the fr»-ay  the bank and tested the 
air w ItbH  keen little nose he smelled 
young Hgflahera. Before be had 
ma<la n iH v  mind just what to do he 
heard iHtles returning, and once 
mors b H  The Instant Rattles de
parted sH n  for another tiny fleb for 
thoee h i^Ly babies, Billy scrambled 
up the H k .  There araa no time to 
lose. ll^Kanted to get those bahica 
and (* k H a y  before Rattles should 
return. H  had nothing to fear from 
the UttlJBingflshera. they would be 
quite lieflBiia and banniras.

So BillAorambled up the sandbank 
and lato^R hole The Inttant be got 
hla heeiuH^lde be forgot ererything 
but the H s t be would have, for hla

nose told him that way way bark at 
the end of a long hall was a nestful 
of young birds. If he had stopped to 
■mrll a little more carefully that nose 
of hla might have told him anmefhing 
else. But he was so eager that he 
didn't stop to find out all that hla 
Doae might have told him. That was 
where he made a mistake—a very 
great mistake. If he bad heeded hla 
Doaa be would have remembered 
aomethlng which he had quite forgotten 
in hla greedy baste. He would hare 
remembered that he hadn't seen any 
thing of Mrs. Rattles, and Mrs. Rat
tles carries quits as .big and sharp 
a bill as does Rattles himself.

Rut Hilly had forgotten all about 
this and In hla greedy haste pushed 
In along that narrow hall where iberc 
wain't room to turn around. It was a 
mistake, a very greet mistake. Half 
way to the neat at the end of that long 
ball Billy found It out

«• . I t t l .  Sv T. W nurgMSt—W.VUaervIrs.

Qcue<i<iP

‘ ‘Modasty isn’t daad,”  says Impacu 
nious Imogans. ‘H'hsrs Is stlN a lot 
of It In pay anvalopas.”

•. Itit. Bell Srsdicsts—WNV Serriss.

[lolograp/ieii the Eclipse in Color

O AI.AD  drensinga are a food acces- 
aory which we And a dally necea- 

alty and nl>en one presents one that 
Is different we hail It with ><iy.

Sour Craam Drsssmg.
Mil together one tahleap<Minful of 

■our, nne-balf leaspoonful of salt, one- 
ctgthth teas(MMinful of pepper and one- 
half rupful of vinegar. Stir until 
amont h. Add one rupful of sour 
eresio, stir over water In a double 
boiler until It begtns lo bolL Remove 
frnrs the Are Immetllately. If sogr 
milk Is useil add two tal>les{i<mofuIa 
• f olive oil and rook as above

Vast a Is King.
Take two pounds of lean veal, rut 

talo <-uIm>s about one Inch aipiare. Add 
water In rover after it has lieen well 
browned In one-fiHirth cupful of but
ter. Add all medium sizeij cairote 
twn onliine one sweet pe|iper—all 
minml ; one bay leaf, four doves and 
rook until the meal la tender. Keep 
raotigh water to make a pint of liquor 
daring the cooking Add one quart 
at scalded sweet cream Ihirkeaed aa 
fur gravy, add one ran of mushrnoroa 
rut Ane and one ran of sifted peae 
Seaann lo taste with salt and paprika 
and serve on noodlee

A dainty and pretty aa well aa aa 
easy flesaert la prepared Ibua: Hake
amali coprnkea, rover with thin allrea 
at randy bar —nay with or wlthnal 
aala Pour a hot custard over them 
or a lemon mure. Berve hot or eoM. 
Cat rake Into layers with aticed eandy 
bar tvetween. ‘ serve with whipped 

•IT snv desired seitce.
• . I t l l  WaMars Wawmsew  UMaa.

R'
Thai

^lAS D. BARBT (left) aad Dr. Taal A. McNally at Oeorgetoww 
with the eqaatoflal leleecope eqaipped with two eatrographle 
ay asrd la pitotographlng la calar tita racaoC scilpda at tiM 
atlod did ltd work at rryabarg, Uabm.

EACH  HAS HIS 
PLACE

Gy DOUGLAS MALLOCH

THK sea iMtks up to the billa,
'I'ha hills liMtk down lo the sea, 

IZacb looks U|Min Ihe place It Alls 
And thinks tlie other fres.

The waters ehb and Aow,
The slaves of wind and tide;

The inuuntaliis may nut move, and so 
They ace dissatlsAed.

The ocean longs to real.
The bills to wander far.

Though each'Is serving (Sod Its bes^ 
As men and all things ara.

Tet men grow discuntenL 
And envious, and sad ;

So many a weary hour It apent.
An hour that might be glad.

t know not what the case.
Your duly tea or bill.

But tidf 1 know ; It la a placa 
That no one aloe can AIL 

Each has some task to do, 
hSach has stime thing to bo—

You hstk at me. I hwik at you.
And think the other free.
• l ISIL UossIu  MallsrS.—WNU Servtew

One of the New Hats

This fairs new bats cover a good 
deal of the forehead, and also art ao 
fashioned that they covar tha hair well 
down In the back. The one here pic
tured In an Agnes model la frappe 
velvet

K ITTY  M cKAY
By Niae Wilces Balaam

Tha giri-frland aayt tha Alia aha aim- 
ply hataa tha worst. Is tha ona nn bar 
taeth.

le. iMt. a«ii arsaieaiav—WNC awTtm.

R o n e r s

The I'harisece were bad people who 
nsed to wash.

BONEKS arc actual homoroas
tidbits found in axaminatioa pa-
pars. sssays. ale., by tsaebars.

The posseseive of “R" la a girl lika 
Clara How.

• • •
Minors are gold diggers.

• • •
'The general direction of the alpe la 

ntraigbt up.
s e e

The four principle orcupetlona of 
people ere. addition, oubtractlea, mul- 
tlpUcatloa and division.

s e e
A phllanthroplal Is one who has tha 

power of throwing hla voire.
s e a

The only sura way of detecting t«- 
berciiluata Is by X-ray or with n boro-
scopa.

e e a
What do the people of northern New 

York ralneT Children.
s e e

The hnnuin akin Is a tough pnlntabte 
sabotane«.

l *M> M l  aj a«leaw.t—wwu servioa

^Gtt this hookiH—TREE. Sas tha siw of dm
_moMy-***Iag bog of Pnmiums. Son lbs boohlaTi 
Both ata aa your favortia grocar’m Ash tadaf.

O,
go M eal Costs when

PREMIUM FLAKES
help do the cooking!

Ev e r y  d a y  is cracker day, with 
plenty of flaky Premiiuns in the 

bouse. How good they arc with soaps! 
And with fruit cups, and those tomato 
jdice cocktsiUs that everybody's serving.

But Prefniams do more than 
merely start the meal! They can 
make a pound of real go almost 
twice as far—in a under, juicy 
Meat Pie, for instance. The 
bool#et, **7 Money Saving 
Meals," shows all kinds of 

cracker tricks to help make better meals 
less expensive. And it's fraa— tucked 
inside each big money-aaving bos.

Put a box of Premiums and tbia recipe 
booklet to work in your kitchen NOW. 
You'll (pare tastier meals AND more 
money left. More time left, too—and 
something delicious and new every day.

T IP  TOP 
MEAT PIE

Fat S M  k«i «cal carrol 
Biaar im atn§»4 hafciaa 
Craabto 2é PraataH PUko 
Cncäors sa4 eas widi 2 ibe#o.

Spread eror mow, 4oi w«b 2 
dflipi. MflUTg eod boko ia boc 
•vaa <42$* f.) aedi \ 
lipbclr* Sio poftioai.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

No Positive Proof o f
Date o f Christ’s Birth

All Inrestigationi provr conclualva- 
ly that it Is InipoBSlble to drtenninr 
to tbr antlsfai.-tlon of chronologiala 
In general either the date or the 
year of Cbrist'a birth. It iS almost 
universallr admitted that that event 
preceded the commencement of the 
Ctarlsttan era aa now -eckoned. RL 
Hement Axes It on November 18 in 
tha twenty eighth year of the Kmp 
eror Augustus, a little more than 
two years before the beginning of 
our era.

Blocs the death of tierod the 
OresL according to Joseidiua. must 
have occurred before the spring of 
B. C  4, modern atholars are gener 
ally agreed that Christ's birth could 
not have bee-i later than B. C  4; 
and there.Is come reason for believ
ing that It was In B. C. 0 or 7.

As to the day and month of

Christ’s birth the differencev are still 
more iliAicult lo overcoraa. Uialern 
liirestlgatlon i f  strongly against 
Christmas, or anj day In midwinter, 
as iiuaeaaonable either for Hie 
ahepherda to be watching their Ain-ka 
In the Aeldo, or for (He congregating 
of tha people from all parts of the 
kingdom to ba registered ind taxe<l. 
which was the occasion of Mary au-t 
Joseph being In Bethlehem. Theoe 
two arguments are naed. along with 
others, by the Biblical arholara who 
bold to tha opinion that Iba nallvlty 
was not earlier In the year than 
March. 'These stndeats have Inclined 
to various m-nths, aU tha way froui 
March to August.

Saa aad Slady
Women, according to Uermnn unl- 

veraily alatiatlclans, are good atu 
dents of economics. Industrial his
tory, and chemistry, but they ara 
beatefi by men at mal hematics.

C R A O O U S ,  H E I E N -  
I  N E V E R  S A W  

I S U C H  L I V E L Y  S U O S  ,

NEITHER OlO I, UNTIL I BEGAN USING 
,RIN80! THESE SUOS SOAK eûmes white) 

I SNOW. etSt ON HANDS,TOO

Rinso b safo for Hm flnott 
cottons and linons 

—-wNto or cofors

Daagaraas Faatkara
Scratched hla pet chicken, 

Dick came running excitedly into 
the house.

•‘NJh. mother,'’ he cried. ’’Look! 
Old EUddy stuck me with her pin 
feathera.*’

to serve 
patriotic

Sorvico
*Df course, you want 

your country," said the 
cltlaen.

"Yea," replied Senator Sorghum. 
"But I want my conatltoenta to 
Arst helping, as for na paaalble

m s  FINISHING 
. TOUCH

Leaves your skin 
velvety smooth and 

imparts a
d eligh t^  fragranee

C u W M X W U k T A M J t X M  
Tern a s U n tk e K



FHE HEDLEY INFORMER
PUBLISHED EVEKY FBIDAY 

Ed C  Bolivai, Publiahar

Entered m  »ecood cimai mattar Oe- 
uLer IjS, 11)10, at tba postofflct at 
HrJlcy, Texaa, under tlia Act af 
March S, 1870.

dun Larronecua raflae* 
ractar, itandinc or

NOTICE—Any arronecua 
upoi

rovutation of any person, firm or
sorporation which may appear in the 
columns of The Informer will be 
gladly corrected upon ita being 
brought to the attention of the pub- 
liiher.

M ETH O D IS T CHURCH

All obituaries, reaulutiona of reo- 
pcct, cards of thanka, advertiaiag of 
church or society doings, when ad* 
oiMsion la charged, will be treated 
as advertising and charged for ac* 
■ordingly.

Xdvertisinr States; Uisplar 26c per 
Inc .̂ Classified Ic per word, per la-
sue I,egal Notices and Readers 6c 
per line, per issue.

A V daadriclia. Haaior
Snntiay Sohoul n e it Monday 

morniDg aa oaoal 0. L  Jobnaon 
General Moporlokerdent.

Preacblng motnlog and night 
by the paaior.

Senior and Hi Leagnna at 7;80 
o'sluck Glarence Darla Snpt of 
Young Petiple'a Department, and 
Miaa Allca Noel In charge of Hi 
Leagoa.

Mena and Bora Work Olothea 
at a money earing price.

B. & B. Variety 8tom.

Mrs Raymond Storeeth and 
children base retorned borne af> 
t>r spending the enminer her«.|

Why Is th i Corn F i IIIr i  Down? 
Wliat Is this Corn S tilk  Worm?

VISITS OF THE STIRI

w i t h

When Ford and Cherrolet Ormera can 
buy Goodrich Silrertowns.. .  the Safeat 
Tlrea Erer Built.. .fo r as little as

for
4.40-4.50/2185
less old 

tire allowance
It is no longer necessary to risk life 
and limb on unsafe tires.

4.7S-1S Ford lfM-31 
chFTTol.t ie3a-3i $ 8 e S S

§ .•••1 0
DoSoto IV2a-31 
Dod«e & l«31 
Pontiac 1F2V-31 
Wlllys-Knieht 1338-31

9 . 1 S

f .R f * lS
Buick M. 1331 
Chevrolet 1333 
Oldamohlle 1338-31 1 0 . 3 0

§ . § ^ - l f Studetwker 1333-38 
Oakland 13»-33 1 2 . 0 0

Less Allowance for Old Tires

HEDLEY MOTOR GO.
P N 0 N E 7 9  HEOLSr, TKXAS

By T  R Rrona 
Ooanty Farm Agant

The 8 jn tb «eatern  cora stalk 
borer le the canee of the corn 
falling down ae moat farmers 
hare seen In the last few weeks 
Tbis peat la new to most peopla 
to Ddoley eonnty, and this la not 
the last of it by any meana The 
damage is entirely too mneb (or 
the bag to be lot alona and gneaa 
wbat will happen Tbia pest waa 
known to be in Hartley aoanty In 
1021, and is still there in largar 
nambera— and la still canelng 
great alarm Many of tbo (arm- 
era think It la beat to ga it grow 
Ing corn on acconnt of tba dam
age that is being done by it.

There la but one known method 
of prerentloo or control (or tble 
bug Tbis it  to list tbs corn up 
by the roots in tbo (all, ae that 
the winter (reesing will kill the 
worms by keeping than from 
going thrangb the winter at the 
lower end o f the stalk, as this la 
tbo pisce they atsy wbtia the 
snow is flying. Tbare's no way 
to makt all toe farmers do tbia, 
and tbl« plan baa ita drawbacks 
becanae tbars are ae many whr 
rent and mora after tbe Arato! 
the year.

It  la not known bow far tbt̂  
moth wilt flr with tba wind whet 
it cüBca oat in tba spring.

It  le a known fact that tba cot 
Ion leaf worm does not go thrs 
tba winter tn this aonntry, but 
In Old Mexico, than tba wine 
brioge tba miliar all the wa« 
across tbe cotton bait. Now yon 
can gneas how far tbie cora stalk 
miller will trarel to yonr flield II 
it is santh of yon

Now tbe Job is op tn tbe ferm
era all orer the country, and yon 
may win It  ia notan easy "ho 
kaa pokaa,”  bat a case where 
crery farmer mast do bin part 
and try to atop tbe work of tbis 
aorn stalk borer, or let the bng 
stop tbe growing of corn in this
coantry.

B'mar Daria, former eitlaea of 
Hadley, now at Oorpns Obriati, 
was bare a abort time Taaaday, 
an roots to McLean, whore ha 
will asaiat bla brother In operat
ing agin.

We bay, sell, trade and awap 
at KandaH'o.

Floyd Maskbarn. boainess man 
of Cblldrets, waa a rialtor here 
last Friday.

Or. F. V Walkwr
General Pcaatlca. 

Female Dlaeaaaa a Specialty 
Residence Phone B 

OflBca with Wilson Drag Oo. 
Hedlay, Texas

PLAN NOW TO GO
EDUCATIONAL

ENTERTAINMENT
axriculten Dneiu Girl FeiltM
livMtach Carairel
ieiUtrf aiSee
lairUaraM Ceeccrae
Maaefsetarer* Air Shawl '

MAJL UaUSBS NOW

♦ "DREAM GIRL FOLUES" A  
AUDITURIUM . . ser w M.M ▼ 

Oirda la R. RUPARU. Srmlarr

(rom Sept b to I I ,  sa raportad 
by Dr. J. W. Wabk:
Born to—

Mr and Mrs J H. Matthatrs, 
Sept. B, boy.

Mr and Mrs. O. V Daranl, 
Sept 7, boy

Mr. and Mrs J. f ,  Bill, Sept 
B. glrl.

Mr and Mrs Prank Daria, 
Sept. Ifl, bay.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Daria, Sept. 
11, glrl.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam J. Ovana. 
Sept. 12, boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Donlay Hall, 
Sept. 14, twin boya 

Mr. and Mro. Walter Boaeman, 
Sept. IB. girl.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Qaiaen- 
barry, Sept. SI, glrl.

M raad Mrs L  A. Wall, Sept. 
SI. glrl.

Mr. and Mrs. D ■  Braklne, 
Sept 22, girl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bppara, 
Sept. 28, glrl.

A abtpment o (  New Soede 
Jackets to arrire at KendaH's. 
Don’t (all to nee them.

John and Ray Killian of Pampa 
wars In Hedlay Monday. John 
cas oar thanks for renewal o f bis 
Informer aabecrtption.

COFi INS, CASKETS

I p e c i a l s
A r «  oil E v « r y  Day

And you don’t 
Saturday, than 
othar day and flj 
vanaad 20 par

to wait until Friday ar 
back Monday or somo 

that tha prioa has ad
it.

Tha  Sama l i d  Prieaa Hera
only whon W lAoaalo Frieoa chango

You won’t 
any mora, buf 
any quaation 
ordar mora thl

our prieoa quoted 
you will phone u s - 

idly answarad, any 
appraeiatad.

W K l

A N Y  TIM I
lELIV ER  
I-A N Y W H E R E

City Produ(l&Feed Store
C. C. Stanford, Pr Phono 32

UNDERTAKERS’
8UPPUES

Lioeneed Bmbalmer and Ante 
Hearae at Your Sat flee

Day phone t4 
Night pbona 40

MOREHil HIRDWIRE

JOHN W . FITZJARRALl
Chiropraotor 

lOth Year tn Praelioa 

lltb  Year in

Memphia, Taxaa

J . W . W E B B , M . O. 
Physician and Sargam  

Hedlay, Taxas 

|2Bca Phone I
iSnnidenoa Phone 10

718 West Noel St. Pbona 4C fl Hebserfbe tor Tbe Informer.

Sea the New Fall Shades In 
Ladies Silk Hosiery.

B. a  B. Variaty Store. . Foods Taste Better
When They^re CooketTElArically

It is common knowledge chat 
foods cooked in theu own |uices 
are fat more tasty aqd mure 
health! ul than when flanm and 
vital tood elements are boiled 
away as in old-tashioned cook
ing methods.. Obviously, then, 
wouldn’t it be wise to invesd- 
g.;e s c.s J.rn method ol couk- 
cfy t!iat osiers fu ll flavored, 
healthful meals—and chat 
tn;.:es po:;.l>le substantial sav
ings every month in the year!

Then call in at our Merchan
dise Showroom and ask one o! 

*our trained representatives to 
tell you rbe viial story of mod 
e.'n Elenrit Cookery. He will 
show you how an Electric 
Range will save money for you
.. how it will produce hner, more attractive and otorc healthful i 
give you new leisure every day . . .  bow h will end hours of bard I 
will explain these important EleCTric.Cookery advanuges—and | 
that will show you wbai one of these modem E/erfrscaf Strvmts I

Now’« tk* TinM to

. bow ic will 
I slavery. He 

tactual figures 
m to you!

Cali «I /or am tssJi- 
iiJ::ai iamtt^úí.ím •/ 
>‘9«r mst a[ etectnc 
t,‘ rt ic* to dcittm.mf 
*hr cost of rooking 
hy etfririrlty m  ymmf 

Y o u  m a y  kf 
T‘tfknsrdtoko:fm that 

at: m a n y  casex 
t. bffr r.Vr.’rif rc.á-*ry 
ertati*y ihr
*:tai rf rlertrie «md 

; / Vu

Prices never were lower . . .  tbe need for ( 
leisure never greater. Yon deserve the 
modem Electric Cookery without < 
your taveedgatioo now . . .  TODAY?

, health and 
benefiu at 

I why not make

We have General Electric Hotpoioc i 
and every pock «book. And the terms 
the oMst osodeai bodgei. Take E it iin  
OFFER.. . .  It hat boea Eaade in oesMr to i 
able aid of a tnoden Electric B a ^ l

> i t  every need 
tged to fit 

iSPEC IAL 
iSie lavalo-

. V ^  '
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News Revie4 of Current
EventAhe World Over

Farm Board to Sell No 
—Iona Farmer# 

Deniam

e ^  heat or Cotton This Year 
11 “ Striking” —Germany 
krms Equality.

Bv KDWi D W. PICKARD

J. C. Ston«

C alks of us wheat and cotton 
^  been atoftjted by the federal 

.board aotil next year, according 
annuuDcement made by Chai 

James C  SI 
said the txiard 
the American 
Co-operative a 
ttoD had aeread 
terms laid dow 
th e  liecon: 
Kinance corpo 
for a loan of tr« 
rasi, stipulating 
their boldines of 
ly 2.000.001» ball
cotton be takei 
the market uatti 

Mr. Stone a I: 
nouDced that the board had aolrl 
Its stabilization «heat except 3.| 
000 bushels This means the gral 
bilizatlon corporation has dii 
more than 2S4.O0Ü.00O buabelsl 
wheat since July 1. 1031. and 
than 1Sd.rai0.0ll0 bushels since No' 
t>er 1 last. The stabilization cori 
tion. therefor, is no longer a ti 
Id the grain market. It still 
what Ur. Stone called “a cei 
amount of futures contracts* 
will be held at least until after 
beginning ef the next year.

A leopbolc for the disposal of 
rash wheat was left by the provil 
that, though this wheat wonld 
kept off the market until the 
year, this limitation would not a 
to possible sales to foreign coun 
not reckoned as Important buy 
American grain.

In making the acnouncemeat. 
man Stone explained that the pori 
of the arrangements was to raak 
better market for the farmers, 
cotton growers, he pointed oqt. 
get the full benefit of the nmrket 
their crop of this year ellhont 
price-dulling Interference of the h 
over crop. The Cotton Stabili 
crporatlon and the Cotton Ccr-oi 
ative association. Mr. Stone 
would gradually liquidate their h 
tngs ‘ during periods when mors an 
demand Is anticipated.**

IOWA*S striking .armera did not 
prove of the truce railed by 

bead of their ‘ holiday'* ‘ .sanciat 
and made preparations to renew 
picketing of the highways around 
larger cities. They also railed on <r 
r>an Turner to try to induce tbs g' 
eriKirs of several middle west sta 
at a eonferen.-e in Sioux City, to 
stitute an embargo ‘ upon all fi 
stuffs from the middle western ats 
at less than production costs.'

(’ irkets outside Sioux City wreci 
a number of trucks and Injured 
drivers. biK the sherifTs forces thW i 
got busy and dispersed them and 
moved frem the roads the fnrmidai 
obstniettoos placed by the far 
la Nebraska the picketing was sh 
doned for the present.

F in a n c ia l  circles of the roam 
were Intenaely Intereated to 

of the sew plana for the Contii 
Illinola Bank and Trust company 
Cklrago, largest bank outside of Ny{ 
Turk city. The directors voted to 
tionaUsa the inatliutlon aad to act 
special reserves of glO.raXJ.UW 
•f surploa to cover losses iO'
AS a further aurk of couservatisia tki 
voted a quaiterly dividend of $2 
share ia comparison with S3 in 
of the two preceding periods and wtl 
a former aonoal rate of $16. 
hank’s capital remains uneba ngad 
$T3.000.(m.

The directors explained to the atoek 
holders that “the development of i 
plan for nationalizing the bank 
suggested by recent legislative 
posnls regardlsg the banking a; 
of the Called States, ail of which li 
dicatea a disllDct trend in the 
tlm of a more ooifled national 
ture, strengthened and controlled 
the federal banking autkorltlea.**

CRKD HO VET of Omaha. Neb., 
w bees appointed bead of the 
cultural credit organization of 
Keconstnictloo Finance corpora 
and already it busy 
in his offlee la Wash
ington. For many 
years Ur. Hovey has 
been connected wllb 
the Stock Tsrds Na 
tional bank of Sontb 
Omaha. He Is to fa
miliar with conditions 
and the needs of the 
stock raisers of the 
West that cHSclair of 
the corporation feel 
be is etpecislly well Fred Hovo|r
Sited to carry out the 
Ilvs stock feeders' loan program. This 
It to be the Brat work undertaken by 
the new Agricultural Credit orpnr-
stlon and ia looked on as of mat ius- 
portance.

'T 'lL .S  year's national sir races at 
i.*leveiand wound op In a blaze of 

glory for MaJ. James H. linollttla, 
who won the free-for-all race sod the 
baodvoroe Thompson trophy with bis 
floe Bee rseer. His average siMgd 
for the IW) miles over a triangular

course was 2S2.6S6 miles an hour, snd 
be broke all Ameiirso records for 
speed around a closed course. Three 
days previously Doolittle with the 
same barrel-shaped plane set a new 
record for land planes, his average 
speed on four consecutive laps beiug 
'JP*J 287 miles an hour.

Mrs. Mae Haiallp of SL l.oalt 
broke the women'a world S|>eed rec
ord for land planet by altainlng an 
average speed of 233.A1.3 miles an 
hour in four dashes over the three 
klUimetei eourse. She won the Shell 
gold plaque.

has a new president In 
the penaxi vf Gen. Abelardo I. 

Kodfiguex, who was chosen for the 
position by the congress after 1‘ssrnal 

Ortis Itubio resigned 
because of political 
dlfferencea and his 
HI health. Uodrigues. 
who has been holding 
the portfolio of min
ister of war. Is one 
of the stfong military 
Sgures Id the repnb- 
lic and In IH29 sup
pressed the Kscobar 
revolL On taking of- 
Bce he issued s state- 

Frssidsnt ment in which he 
Rodrigusa said: ’‘Naturally I

s h a l l  continue the 
same friendly, cordial relations with 
the I'nited States that have existed.* 

In the new cabinet Manuel Tellei 
remains as foreign minister and Al
berto J. i ‘anl as secretary of ths 
treasury; several others were reap
pointed. Gen. Pablo Quimga was 
given the war portfolio. The entire 
diplomatic corps in Mexico Oty 
called on Preaident Uodriguez, and 
hundreds of congmtulainry niezsuges 
were received by him. Including one 
from President ll«>oTer.

Bo l iv ia  was reported to have Sat- 
ly rejected the pies of the neutral 

l^atiu-Ameriran nations for a truce 
with Paraguay in their dispute over 
the Gran ('haco. The Paraguayans 
SMumed that this meant war was 
certain and went ahead with their 
preparations It was ofllclally aa- 
DouDced Id Ia  l*at that s Paragnayan 
force had attacked a defense post on 
the frontier and was repulsed by 
Bolivian troops.

Brazilian rebels in Sao Paulo state 
had an agreement with the navy that 
the latter would not indulge In hos
tilities for the lime being; but the 
rebels Bred machine guns on naval 
planes dropping maolfeotoa over 
Montserrat, which seemed to end the 
semi-neutral attitude of the navy. 
Seven of Its planet Sew over Fort 
Italpu at the entrance of Santos har
bor and destroyed it with bomba. The 
federal forcea were said to have made 
considerable gains from both tha 
north and the aontb.

W HILE the Germans were prepar
ing for the crucial seaslon ef 

the reichatag. called for September 12 
by Hermann Ooerlag. the .National 
Socialist president of 
the parliament the 
Von Papen govera- 
ment was keeping the 
rest of the world 
greatly Interested If 
sot excited by Its 
demand for the arms 
equality which Oer- 
many I n s i s t s  waa 
promised her la the 
Veraallles treaty. The 
demand had been 
submitted to France 
In the form of an aide 
aiemolrc and aome 

I days later was given to the public by 
I Baron Von Neurath, foreign minister, 
lit la really na alUmatiuB. annoandiig 
Itbat nnleas the eqaallty la anraatonts 
lls granted by the powers, Germany 
Iwfll quit tha world disarmament eon- 
Iferetice.

Before aad after the publication of 
the note. Gen. Kurt von Schleicher, 
niiniater of defense, declared In ad- 
klreaaea and Interviews that If the de- 
Vnaiid were not granted Germany 
vonld arm anyway, and he was moot 
l-mphaUc la his statement a  To 
kiewapaper men In Koenigsberg he as- 
perted atormlly: “ I mean everything 

have aald. We will no longer stand 
lor being treeted like a second rate 
>atlon."

Premier Herriot decided that 
franee's reply to the Oeruvins should 

a refusal to dIscum their demandA 
|ad la this he was upheld by the cab- 

He also disapproved mixing ap 
kedIBcatlos of the Veraaillea treaty 
pith the diearmsment conference, and 

his answer aald that If the Ger 
^ana questioned the accepted Inter- 

«tion of the Veraallles treaty and 
League covenant, the matter must 
referred to arbltratloo by the 

council or the world court.
I Some atreaa waa alao piaced on the 
|ct that the military clauzea la the 

My of Veraaillea form the basla 
many other post-war treaties and 

at the entire edifice of poet war 
»IB  be Imperllad If they are 

wltĥ

HaewMon 
Ina

ON SEITE.MBF.Il 11. the eight 
eeoth anniversary of Hit IhillU 

of the Marne, a fine mcninrial of Hint 
mighty struggi- waa pr«seute«l to the 
French nation by Ameriew, \vl«>ae cit
izens to the number t.orai.rau cun 
trlbuted Its coal. The piece of aialii- 
ary. entitled •'France Deflnnt,* riaev 
l.*10 feet above a B0-fo«>t petleatni. on 
aa eminence overlooking the battle
field. It stand ai high aa a seven 
story hullding. and la the Inrgeot 
monument In I'raiic«. It waa designed 
by Frederic MacMonnIea and Kdmondo 
Quattrocchi was the sculplor. The 
motif of the memurlul is a wouinn 
symbolic of France at boy, aupiwrt- 
log a stricken soldier son. An Infant 
emblematic of the future clings to the 
hem of the woauin'a tattered robA On 
the front of the pedeatnl is MarzhnI 
Joffre's famous ineasage to i le I'rench 
army on the eve of the battle;

“ At this moment when a battle Im 
pends upon which rests the fate ol 
our country no one roust look behind 
All must unite to attack. Any trooi: 
finding Itself unable to advanc« 
further must hold the ground and 
fight until death. No retreat!*

J OSEPH V. McKEE. who becamt 
mayor of New York oo the resig 

nation of Jimmy Walker, was In 
formed by the citizens' budget com 
mission that the city pays more that 
tl.lHkl.imti every day In the year foi 
salaries for its employeeA Therefor« 
he got busy at once on <>connml«w Ir 
a way that made the |Mdiiiclans gasp 
First be announced that his own aal 
ary was reduced lrome«liately from 
$40,0liu to $2fi.UU0 a year. Then b« 
aerved notice that after Octidver 1, 
no city commissioner appointed by the ; 
mayor would receive more than $I2,> 
WO a year. Aad more of the same 
sort was expected to follow.

The budget comuiiaalun pointed out 
that In the six years of the Walker 
administration 32JI8U extra poaitlons 
had been added to the city pay roll 
at a total cost of $120,633,223 a .veer— 
practically a third of the year's ea 
tire payment for personal aervlcA

SCANDAL concerning labor em
ployed on guvernment Jobs has 

been transferred from western proj 
octs to the lower Mlasiaaippi river val

ley. Charges have 
been made that work
ers In river flood con
trol c o n s t r u c t i o n  
ramps down there are 
held by contractors In 
a virtual stats of 
peonage; that the 
men are working 12 
hours a day and 7 
days a week at very 
small wageA Since 
this falls In the prov
ince of the Depart
ment of War. Secre

tary Patrick J. Harley took cognis
ance of the charges and aent Gen. 
Lytle Brown, chief of army eagineerA 
to make an Investigation.

Can. L. Brown

LOS ANGELES, the prolific source 
of tragedicA provldfvl another— 

the suicide nt Paul Bern, moving pic
ture executive and husband of Jean 
Harlow, a famaus screen actress. 
For reasons that at this writing are 
unknown, Mr. Bern shot and killed 
blnwelf In the beautifni home be pre- 
oented to his bri<l« when they were 
married two mnntha ago. He left a 
note that only added to the mystery. 
It said ha was making good “the 
frlgaiful wrong I bavo done you* and 
wiping out his “abject humiliation,* 
and Mlaa Harlow Insisted she did not 
know what be meant and that they 
had been perfectly happy together. 
Ur. Berm who was born la Germany 
42 years ago. had been actor, stage 
manager and director, and la his 
arork In pictaraa was rery sacceasful 
and popolar. His aasoclales said he 
bad been acting strangely ef latAsnd 
that bis mother and Hiree of kis sla
ters had eommitted sulridA 

One pooslbla explanaflon for Bern's 
soidde was revealed when It waa 
learned that for years before hia ouir- 
riage to Jeaa Bartow be lived with 
another womam His brother amerted 
Bern continued to support her la a 
sanitarium after she had a nervous 
breakdown, and that Uias Harlow 
knew all about It  For ten years this 
woman lived at the Hotel Algonquin 
la New Tork dty as UrA Paul Bern 
and paid her bills with checks sent 
to her fortnightly from Hollywood by 
the aaovle ezecutivA Rhe left the ho
tel last winter and had her trunks 
shipped to Ran Frandsro.

yi“-

FINNEY OF ■raE FORCE Too Much Imagination

Ra p id  progresa on the govern' 
ment's $700.000,000 public build 

Ing program was reported by the„ 
Treasury departmeat In a review of 
authorized proJectA 

The report said that apedfle an- 
thoriaatlona aggregated $4fi6.463.IM2 
and that 220 buildings costing $71,- 
4fD.21B had already been eonipleted.
It further reported 382 projects with 
a total cost limit of $324JW3323 were 
under contrad either In whole or la 
part.

Id regard to 138 projects costing 
$42,172.900. the tieaimry aald they 
either w«we la the apedfleatton stage 
or that trida had been reiwived for 
thdr eonstrndlon.

It was explalne«! that Re^retary 
Ullls bad not yet determined on the 
expenditure o f the $1<IOJNK).IM)0 pro- 
vided ia the rsHef act for public 
bulldlDgs.

Mo s t  widely known of those who 
died during the we«>k was Rlr 

Gilbert Parker. Canadian neretiat. 
traveler, lecturer ami poliUdan. who 
paased away In lAnd.va at the age of 
Uzty nine yeara Ha Brat ».aiaed 
fame as the author of 'The Ktgbl ef 
Way" and other noveln.

A  le iA  W M « a  Mvwaraecr Ualvw

THE FEATHERHEADS No Neiirt?
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D o r o t h y  *ê  M o t h o r

P r o v e s  C l a i m

,CiiUdr»ii don’t or
dinarily taka to mad- 
IMnea but bera'a ona 
that all of tbam 
lova. P a r h a p a  I t  
abuoldn't ba callad 
a madiclna at alL 
It’a more Uka a rich, 
concantratad f ood .  

It'a pura, wholaaoma, awrat to tba 
taate and «waat In your chlld’a llttla 
atonmch. It bullda up and atrangtb- 
ana waak, puny, nnderwalcfat chll- 
draa, makaa tham aat baartlly, biinfa 
tba rotaa back to thalr cbaaka, 
makaa tham playful, anergatic, full 
o f Ufa. And no blliona, baadacby.
aoMtipatad, fararUb, fratfol baby or 
child avar failed to raapond to tba 
gantia Influanca of California Fig 
Syrup on thalr llttla bowalt. It itarta 
laiy bowala quick, danna tham out 
thoroughly, tonaa and atrangthena 
them so thay continue to act nor- 
maUy, of thalr own accord.

Mllllona of mothara know about 
California Fig Syrup from axpari- 
anca. A Waatam mother, Mra. J. O. 
Moore, 110 Clllf Are.. San Antonio, 
Taxaa, aayn; "California Fig Syrup 
la certainly alt that'a clalmad for tt  
I bare proved that with my little 
Vorotby. She waa a bottle baby and 
vary delicata. Her bowala wara 
waak. I atartad bar on Fig Syrup 
wbao aha waa a few montba old and 
tt ragulated bar, quick. I  bave uaed 
It with her ever aince for colda and 
every llttla aat-back and bar wonder
ful conditiao talla batter than worda 
haw it balpa."

Dont ba impoaad on. See that tba 
Fig Syrup yon buy beara tba name, 
"Callfomla" ao you'll get tba ganu- 
Ina. famoua for SO yearn.

Beet Segar
Tba drat factory for tba manufac

ture af augar from beata waa erect
ed by Kdward l.aa Church at 
Northampton, ttaae.. In 1838, and 
the following year tt produced 1,'MW 
pounda of augur. A few other fac- 
tariaa followed, but all were fall- 
urea. la I8TU. K. n. Dyer erect
ed at Alvarado, Calif., a factory 
which became aucceaaful In ISTti and 
Buirkad tba beginning of the mod
em augar-makliig from aiigar beata

Odd Poetage Stampa
In the main hull of the South 

Kanalngton aiuteiim, Ixindun, la to 
be aero eme of the moat rvinurkable 
rv>lla<ll<>na of luiatugo ttumpa In the 
wnrM. Kvary one of the hiiiulrada 
ef mK-dmana diapluyad iwrtraya 

meiiibar of the animai king- 
la Ita antlva baunia Fur the 
part they are typli-al af the 

cauatrlaa from whence they coma.

Balpk «falda Emaraea’a Vlaw
llal|ib Waklo. Kmaraun. "thè wla- 

aat af Araartcana.'' mrntlona tba 
naaM af Shakeetieara iwica aa fra- 
quantly In bla writinga as ba duca 
ibat of bla ncat favorita, Uoathe. 
He la ratmrlad te bava aald, "I am 
alwaya bai>py lo maat peraona wbo 
parcalva tba tranacandent auparl- 
atlly af Shakaapaare over all othar 
wrlterai”

Mumlat'a Saally
Wbather or nul llamiat wma In- 

aaiie la a qucatlon wbicb haa lUe- 
turbed rrllica for SIV yaam II la 
iataraating lo know thaï muai of lha 
iwafannd thinkam jvho bava gtven 
tba quaatlon deap cuMaitlamthai re
gard Hamiat aa mne. It wooM 
aæm thaï If Uamlat waa Inqana 
Ibera la no point In tba draam.— 
WaAiagton Star.

Biad Shaap Hardar
Tba .akamlk. a apavlea of crana, 

la uaad by thè natlvaa af Vena- 
taela. Santb Amarlca. In tba placa 
af ahnpberd doga, for guardlng and 
barding Bocfca of ahaap. Hnwavar 
far tha yakamlk may wnndar wttb 
tba Soekn tt aavar falla lo Bnd Ita 
way bona ai elght. driving hafnra 
It all tha craaturea antruMad ta Ita 
cura.

Beat Tldaga Ara Nearaal 
The beat things ara nearaal: 

braatb la y « ir  iiaatrlla. light In your 
•jmä. dowam at your feat, dnilaa at 
yoar natiti, tba path ef Ood just ba- 
fbra yen. Tbaa do not graap at tba 
Mam, bat do llfa'n plain common 
work as II comas, certain that dally 
dullaa and dally bread are tba 
awaataal tbinga of Ufa.—R. L- Sta-

Meu's SupreiMurp
SclatiiieiM trii It« ihiii what baa 

lifted iiuiri lha liriita crea
tion with whirh ha Hue uu miirb la 
cammon la ib« fuel that tie aaa 
taoeb each of his Sngara with his 
thumb I No other llvlitg thing can 
do that. Try exfiarl manta witb 
yaur own band, and aaa what a dlf- 
faranae It wutild nuke If yon couM 
not da tMa almpla-rtamlng act.

Cla tiare Diè appear
Tba avidanaa Indicates that bnn- 

drada ef email gladera have dle- 
appaarad altngatbar from lha Ta- 
aamita National park during tha laap 
half century. Tlia Srtt "Nvlng gla
cier^ dlacnvarad by John Muir In 
ISTI In ihd Slarm Naradae now 
haa eaasad to axitt. It la rapurted.

British Paa
"A new hat Is Ilka wins to a 

waman." said a aiagnate the othar 
day. It gasa ta bar hand vary 
quickly.—Laadon Humorist.

No. 18
Higher Opening Suit Bids

C ' -CIl opening bid In the forcing 
eyetam bus certain dcnnlte char- 

BctarlMlcs and carries with it car- 
lain Information highly important for 
tha arblevauiaiit of lha beat reeulta 
in [uirtuarablp bidding.

Oiianlng auit bids of one and two 
tra dilfercntlatad by thalr honor 
atrangtb (the honor-trick raqulramant 
Italng twice aa great for a minimum 
hid of two Be for a minimum bid of 
one). Uut original daclaratlona of ona 
and two have thia in common—the 
trump eult named may, and uanally 
doaa, ra<|ulre full trump aupport from 
tha partner. Alan, ihaae declarations 
are apt to allow handa of flexible type 
which olTar another bid or aupui>rf' 
fur other de<-lurallnns.

Origliuil suit bids higher than two 
also allow different degreea of honor 
Itrengtb, according to whether they 
are immediate game declaratlona or 
bids for just one laea than game (ue 
three in a major suit nr four In a 
minor). Itut ail bids of thr.'e or more 
have two definite eharactartstics. la 
the trump suit, at least, these high 
opening bids ann mnee Independence 
of partner's support. They alwaya 
show trump» of such abnormal length 
or atrangtii aa to contain without as- 
■latance at least five sure trump 
tricks. Also they reveal hands of In
flexible ty|>a which will play to ad
vantage only at the suit named.

The dllfaranca which dlstlngulafaaa 
Immc-dlata game bids from blda of 
one lees than game lias mainly In 
their honor strength raquiranianla.

ttpanlng suit blils of three In a 
auijor and four In a minor are not, 
strictly tpaaking, pre-emptive. Thay 
ara strength-showing bids, covering 
the type of bgnds which just lack 
enough honor-tricks for a forcing 
two-bid, but are eo powerful In hon
ors and playlng-tricka aa to ba with
in two tricks of game.

An original bid of three In a major 
anil raquiraa (vulnerable or not vul- 
narablal 8 playlng-tricka Including at 
least honor tricks In side suits.

Ao original bid of four lo a minor 
suit requires (vulnerable or not vul
nerable) tt playlng-trlcke Including at 
laaat honor-tricks In side aulta.

Tha forcing aystam does not rar- 
ommend minor suit tliraa-bida, but If 
naad. rastiicta tham to one meaning 
—a long, unquestionably aatab 
llkbai suit.

Inuawduite Game Bidst 
Pre-Emptive

Orfgtual blda of four la a major 
er five In a minor almw boldlaga of 
abnormal distributional valua (trump 
length}, but do not promIre any da- 
fanalve bonor-lrick strength.

Ao original bid of four In a nuijor 
suit shows (not vulnarabla) 7 piay- 
Ing-trlcks; (vnitiarabla) 8 playlng- 
tiirka. No honor strength In side 
suits.

An original bid ef flva In a minor 
auit ahowa (not vnlnarabla) 8 pUy- 
Ing-irlcks; (vnloarable) 0 ylaylng- 
trlcks. No honor Mrangtb In aids 
aulta.

Examples of pra-amptiva (gamal 
bids ara:

(Not Volaarabla)
Four Spades;

.S.KQJ10S78 IM }J «8
H-Nona C-«2

Five Clubs .
8-Nona D-A 10 0 4 S
HNooa C-KJ08T641

I f  any valoa ia to ba realised from 
handa of tbU type they must ba playad 
at tbalr aulta, and tba partner should 
be warned of tbs fact by aa Uamedl- 
ata bid for game. Frooi its very u -  
ture, ao original kid of this charac
ter can never ba conatroed as u  le
vitation fur slaai.

Fre-empUva Mda ara aspaclaUy ef- 
fecUva M contract betaeae, though 
tba many high cards miaatng troei 
your band may ba against yon, tbs 
spaator of drastic peoaltlas nsoally 
so lerrorises tba oppoeanta that they 
do not vantara ta aver-call yoor pro- 
ampUva daclaratloo oalass entirely 
sura of tbalr ground. Ttana, at a 
slight liak, yon can oftsa shot ant a 
gams ar tlam which tba advaranrlea 
Bight readily have dlacoverod bad 
they been allowed tba opportunity for 
an exchange e f Information.

For Instance, If the dealer of tba 
following band, not vulnerable, abonld 
pate, tha opponents coaid probably gat 
together for a small slam at spade«. 
Singly, It Is doubtful that altbcr of 
them would overcall an original bid 
of four hearts, especially i f  they were 
vnlnerable.

NORTH 
S-J862 
H-.<1S2 
I>-«2 
C-0 802

WEST EAST
8-AQ10 4 8-K0T3S
H-A H K 4
D -gn is  D-KJ
OEIOSS C-AQJT

SOUTH •
8-Nonc
H-QJ 10*876 
D-A lOttST 
04
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TWO GUNS WHITE CALF

Two Guns 
WhiU Calf

m  im .  hr Leila HattarSar > - w m i  Barvp*

Ded’s UtliaMlam
Father—So you want to marry n j 

daugliier?
Suitor—Tea. but brrt I waat to 

know If there'« any Imwnlty la 
furali)'.

"No. and there's not going ta 
any."

Those who think that tha day of 
the Indian Is done, and picture him as 

a pathetic mlaflt, slow
ly fading Into the sun
set, should visit the 
Blackfeet and their 
c h i e f .  T w o  Guns  
White Calf.

Here la the moat 
traveled Indian In the 
world tiMlay. and the 
beat known, ilia fa
ther, White Calf, the 
last lineal chief of the 
Blackfeet. waa a 
warm friend of Preal- 
dent Itooaevelt. and It 
waa during a visit to 

i him In Washington that the Great 
I Spirit Bumrooned him. President 
1 Itooaevelt sent the body of White Calf 
I back to bia people In a private car 
, with a military ea<'ort—honors which 
I the Blackfeet deeply appreciated.
I Two Guni did not choose to shine 
by hla father's light. Hr could have 
made a wistful Itgure at the thn of 
the last great chief, living In the glo
ries of the past. But Two Guna la a 
modern. There lo, be flndt, a great 
deal to Interest an Indian In the pre»- 
ent day. and he intends to sea and 
learn all about IL For the last twenty 
yeara, the famona Blackfoot haa been 
enjoying a unique life, for an Indian, 
and no doubt be will continue to do aa

In 1912. a group of Indiana, of whirh 
Two Guns was one, «enl East. Tbs 
striking appearance of tha chief at
tracted Instant attention, and hla un- 
nanal mental qualities brought bim to 
tba fora as a man well worth feainr- 
Ing. The band waa quartered la tipla 
on rba roof ef a New Tork hotel, then 
the highest hotel building la the world, 
aad crowds peered up to sea tba p)e- 
tarrsqua folk and tbeir especially ple- 
turcaqaa leader, who was aa much at 
home on the akyteraper roof aa he waa 
In hla ovrn camp by the peaceful lake.

Two Guna waa the first Indian to go 
np In a plane. Dnrlag this eastern 
trip, he was taken up in a hydroplane 
af Dodd's Ferry, on the Ilndaon. As 
the spirits of dead and gone Blackfeet 
watched from their happy hunting 
grounds In the Imnd Beyond, were 
they ontraged at hla daring? I doubt 
It ; more probably, they nodded ‘ heir 
ghostly beads in approval, and aald, 
"He la our own brave ton—a trna 
Blackfoot.”

Queen Marie of Rumania, daring her 
American visit. Mopped to greet Two 
Gnna on his reservation. Sorely no 
more striking picture than tbit could 
ba Imagined ; tha gptcloui royal lady 
and the Malely and Mrlking Indian 
chief, exchanging coortetles to the 
mnsic of drum beats, before a back
ground of tipla, war-bonnets, and pinto 
ponlea. It la not recorded that Two 
Guns lacked one whit ef tba poise of 
bla queenly guMt.

September 17, 1027, found this moM 
aophlMIcated Indian at the White 
Hooac. The Great While Father, Pres
ident CooUdga, and tha great red 
chief. Two Onna, met as l«ader« of 
tbeir people abonld meet—ceremonial
ly and with coartasy. Prasldentt and 
chiefs have met-befora. It Is trne, since 
the days of Waablngtoo, but never be
fore baa tbeir meetiag been on sueb 
«qnal terms.

There la nothing ef tba taciturn In
dian of legend about Two Guna White 
Calf. The chief baa a ready senaa of 
humor, and enjoys ■ hearty laugh, 
even %t bla own expenae. Ha Ufcea ta 
meet people, and to ba In large gtUb- 
erlnga. and be natarally dominates any 
crowd.

Unusnal in hla character as Two 
Guns Is, In appanranca ba Is tba typ
ical ladlan. His head ramlads one of 
a buffalo'» Hla strikingly 8na 
phyalqne, garbed 1a tba plcturosqua 
clothing of bin tribe. Is an cya-fltllag 
algkt Hla good-nature does not dls- 
fulss tba stroogth of character which 
«■a foals la bla eblaf

Examine a buSfelo nickel, and com- 
ptura It wItb the pbotagraph. While 
the Indian head shown on the coin In a 
composila pictnre, tba likenaos to Two 
Gnna la apparent. He iiilgbf have 
bean tba ‘InvlsIMa atodeT for the bead 
-evidently he Mood oM Mrtklngly In 
tba arttofa mind.

And It Is fltttng that Two Gun's like- 
ness should adorn the eoin. The old 
order has changed, and only a mod
em Indian, alive to the Interests of the 
modern world, would represent Hie 
flrM families of America at the prêt- 
eot day. He represents the new In
dian, wbo Is taking hla place In the 
son, alert to the opportnnitiea around 
him, ambitions and snceessfuL 

tp. IStS, W«a1«m N*w«»apvr Uatva.)

Data af Wiagad Victory
That famous treasure of the loMivre 

ta Paris, the great heedleaa flgure of 
a woman known as tha "Nike," or 
“Winged Victory of Samothrace." Is 
now holleved by a German nebniar to 
have been a votive Matue hy a sculp
tor living In tilt decade 100 to 180 B. 
C„ according to a report from Berilo 
In the Art News. The dispatch 
states further that this acholar. Prof, 
flermann Thlernch of Gottingen, haa 
fnrther Idertifled It as the work of a 
srniptor named Pnthklrtos. wlio lived 
upon the Island e f Rhodes.

8 « Don’t W « All
"I thnucht you aald you took privat« 

Msontis from a bridge expert."
"Yea. hut I never get the banda I 

have Mudled."—Anawera.

Life’s ProudeslIMoment
*—wben be’ ’N o  bigger (ban i  mionte" 

arrived. .
Bmt «m í Af ¿MB MMp/ Sec wbat the scale« 

are aajirtgl Look at those tniiscles! Look 
at that baskf framework! Look at the 
bright-e^cd, piok-akinned heeltk o f him!

etjoaJ
100*

Yoa

wajr to the building c/
lea!

It comes orer trou both with a great surge 
f  happiaeaa—ne’s a perfect gpedsaeti, 
oar M bj!

ca n  M 
milk ii 
t^oicklyl 
tueae a| 
Eagle 
merely 
on the I

Eagle Brand is wonderfully 
;eM—second only to mocbgr’s
r digestibility. Every drop goes 

ad teeth.

Can a baby thrive like that, if his mother’sbaby I 
milk fails?

Millions o f mothers nod a beaming 
**Yca!” For millions of mothers in America 
have bad proof in tbeir own homes that 
Eagle Brand builds wonderfully sturdy 
babies—babies that grow to be nen and 
women o f fine physique, outstloding 
health.

And recently, two famous baby special
ists put Eagle Brand to one o f the moM 
aesrehing teats that modem sdeoce haa 
ever given a baby food. They fed kfty aver
age infanta on Eagle Brand* for a period 
o f months, comparing results with other 
groups o f babies similarly fed on other 
foods. They tested these babies' progress 
with the X-ray. with blood counts, with 
measuring, weighing, every modern check 
on growing structure, growing strength.

And measured by cvety sdendfic test, 
the result was favorable to Eagle Brand. 
These Eagle Brand babies showed tbem-

^crousi
indefinid

> the maki ng o f bones and 
■oscle, energy and strength, 

lad is easily prepared—you 
boiled water. See directioas 

. Eagle Brand is free from dan* 
-safe for your baby. It keeps 

r ia the can. And can be obtained
at any i

Scndl 
—an 80-| 
ing for 
historied 
Andlcti 
tbe :

ra.
I free copy of "Baby's Welfare'* 

t booklet on feeding and esr- 
It gives you pictures and 

I nuaiber o f Eagle Brand babi es.
1 your physician a report of 

Ictest we have described.

r 'i ovili, ar avo a*'^ 
utniMrj Jmdt u tr t git-em.

’ mmne, »TMgt »r  VvavaV« jmitt, 
' til or olAcr lavrnrr qf tb* ami-

1 a

FREE! Cd BOOKLET ON BABY CARE

I COMPANY, 
onlco Buildinii,

• Ava., New York. N .Y . 
ad ma new edition

selves supdrbly nourished-lacking in 
that makca for future healtfa and

containing com- 
I on tbe manjr phavet o f babr 

I schedules; alvo pictures aad bia- 
I Brand babtes.

nothing i
itainina. Eagle Bnmd* had proved itself

Novae.

e s j -

ATerage ladina Fai mat
UasHrrad by ‘ToUtics’*

Tbe farmer la India does not cat« 
ubether Mabatnia Gandhi or tha 
king of England mlso, so long aa 
hla taxes are not Incrsaaed anti no 
one takas asrajr bis vlllags rights. 
W. H. Wiser, a former udsslonsry 
asd now a Mudent at Ornell ani- 
versltg, expIniDcd in a tadlc broad
cast

Indian villsgcrs aro largely llllt 
e.ate and a newspaper seldom 
reecbea tbe village. News cirmlstea 
as nmora, sad villagers hare even 
beard that Gandhi was king, he 
saya Tbe farmer's tatereats era lim
ited to hit own OeMs and ta bis own 
village; only a few have been led 
lo contribute to campaign fonda 
Tba chief contributora ara partimna 
aad Hty people, aepeclally high 
school ^ys, «Dllcge Mudeats, and 
certain Asincaa Interosu.

Tha aationallata, ha oays, ara aow 
carrying on aa adacatioBal campaign 
witb vtllagara aad ara trying to win 
their interest. Wbera tbs villager 
haa been reached hy this campaign, 
as It tom between two loyaltlea;

bat he ia noo-commIttsL Ha Is 
to tba Kagllsh If ba tslka t aifl 
llahmas. aad la loyal to tba ni 
aliata If ba catka to a natlni 
Tbe farmeri wbo aro actlvel 
ttcipants In thè nationallM 
nsuslly paM agants, or th 
soaslly acquainted wiU Ur.
Tba otbera, ba saya, prefer tifi 
tlvatr tbeir Oclda. tend their anf 
and ta mncka tfaelr pipea.

l'A

ScWUrs Haul fUemd
Diacorariae at

Beautiful 'vory ponch, 
from tho yoor 800 B. C, sad df 
lag tatua boda aad Sawera M  ̂
animala and calaMlal beings 
tba Egyptian pastbaon, have 
discoverad at Sasaaria, the an 
capital af tha kingdom af Im m I.| 
alta af this dlocavsry loavas aa i 
that tbeaa Iroriss bdeaged 
"houss of Ivory* menUonad In 
nbla-L Kings 22:8» —for 
scrlpUoo carved eu oat of 
bears tha asmo of HsaaL kinl 
Damaocus, 800-800 B. C  Ona |l 
shows a light between a bull af 
UoD in roliaf. Others show

tnd sphinxes. A third reftresesis 
the personification of eternity. 
These discoveries, whlcb are due te 
the joint work of British and Amer
ican arrbeologlsta, are of tbe great
est ImiMirtsBoe In illuMrating lha 
civlllxatlon of tba period.

OMasI bUrviod CanpUT
Juguslsvla claiuis to have found 

the oldest niunied conple la the 
world. Itie busloind It one hiindreil 
ami seventeen, and tbe wife one hun
dred and fifteen, and they baie been 
married 100 years. They are pes»- 
BDts and live In s village near Msli. 
Both Mill enjoy good health. More 
than too flescendsDls took (lart In n 
fcMIval held recently at tba aged 
couple's form to honor them.

Sauao of CansvU’t Cdd
Fire provinces of C'aoada and the 

Tukoa produced gold In 1930 as fol
lows: Nova Scotia, 1.2T2 fine
ounces; Quebec, 141,747 line ounces; 
Ontario. 1.786,012 floe ounces; Uan- 
Uobn. 23,180 Bna ounces; British 
Columbia, 164A31 fine ouooes, and 
the Yukon, 3.''v’'>17 fine ounces.

Women laid,

You canU Keep 
suds like  that

But that was bi-fore th»‘\ 
used the Neu Oxydol i.a.s.Mr.<

07 YDOL
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wUlor wtthgmt
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TKE HEDLEY INFORMER
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

Ed C. Bolivtr, Publisher

Entered as second class matter Oc
tober 28. 1910, at the postolfice at 
Hedley, Texas, under the Act of 
March 3. 1879.

my erroneous reflec
tion upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear in the 
e«>lumns of The Informer will be 
gi.' *<7 corrected upon its being 
br»t "ht to the attention of the pul^ 
Usher.

All obitaanes, resolutions of res 
pect, cards of thanks, advertising of 
eh irch or society doings, when ad
mission is charged, will be treated
as advertising and charged
cordintfly.

far ac-

Advertising Kates; uisptay 25c per 
iBcn. Classified le per word, per is
sue. Legal Notices and Readers 6c 
per line, per issue.
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AugS H E R IF F S  SALE

The ^tate of Texaa,
Coanty of Donley.

Notice la heraby Kiven that bt 
rirtna of a certaio execution is- 
aueJ out of tba Honorable Die 
trictCkiurt of Doaley county on 
tbe 81st day of Aaguat. 1938. bt 
A H Bakar, Clark of eaid Coart. 
for the aatn af Seven Hundred 
Ninety Nine and 14 100 ($7W9.I4I 
Dcl'ars and costs of Sait under 
a judgmact. Id favor of J R 
Bain, Gaardian.in a a*rtaia ctaae 
in said Coart. No 174S, and atyled 
J R Bain, Guardian, va J P 
Pool, placed In mv hands for 
aervioe, I, Gay Pierce, as Sheriff 
of Donley coanty, Texaa, did nn 
tbe Slat day of Aagaat, 1982. 
levy on certain real eatate tits 
ated in Donley coanty, Texas, 
described as follown, to wit: 

Fractinnal lots Noa 8 and the 
N i  of lot No 2, in block No 10 
in tbe original town of Bedley, 
Donley coanty, Texas, also frac 
tionai parts of the eaine lots 
above described, in Nat Smith 
Addition to tbe town of Hedley, 
Texas, and that portion of Wa.tb 
ington Avenae lying ar.d adj >in 
log the West aide of lot No 8. 
ana tbe N i  of lot No 2. in bl- ck 
10 in tbe t o w g  of Hedley, 
Texan, name being a strip of land 
10 feet wide and ranoiog tbe fall 
length of said lota, and levied 
apon as tba property of J. P 
Pool, and that on tbe flrat Toes 
day in October, 1932, tbe same 
being tbe 4tb day of aaid month, 
at tbe court hoaae door of Donley 
coanty, in tbe town of Clarendon, 
Texaa, between tbe boara of 10 
a m and 4 p m., by virtaa of 
aald levy and aald judgment, I 
will aell asid above described real 
aatate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the h'ghe«t bidder, as the 
property of aaid J P Pool

And in comollsnce with taw, I 
gire this notice by publication, 
in tbe Boglish language, once a 
week for thrra coaaecutive weeka 
immediately preceding aaid day 
of aale, in tba Hedley Inforaaar, 
a newspaper pabliabed in Donley 
uoanty.

Witness my band, this 12th day 
of September, 1982

Gay Piercu, Sheriff 
Dunley Coaaty, Texas

[Sea

la
Aag

and Henry Taylor were 
'd on er about February 4 
la Olovit. New Mexico; and 
le bonds of matrlmoDy etili 
etweea the two; and that 

laaoB o f axoesaire erosi 
lent by tbe defaadent in 
apon the plaintiff that the 
(  is entitled to a diverse, 
eyiag far »  divorce and 
itioB o f her maiden name 
lin fall Bot, bat beve yon 
laeld Court on the said first 
Itbe next term hereof this 

Itb yoar retara tbertoa 
|g bow yoa bave execoted 
no.
leas A. H Baker, Clerk of 
strict Corrt of Doaley 
, Texas.

ander my band and tbe 
said Coert In the tewn o ff 
Ion, this tbe 26tb day o f  
, 1932.

A  H. Baker, Oleik 
o f the District Ceort 
Donley Coarty, Texaa 

id tbie~tbe 20th day of 
A D 1912

A H Baker, Clerk 
of tbe District Court, 
Doaley Goaoty, Texas.

tharcoB, abewlBC bow yoa bave 
axeeoted  tbo aama.

Given under my bend and acal 
of aald Coart, atoffite in Clarea 
don, Texaa, oa this 19tb daÿ of 
September, A D 19Í2.

A  H Baker,
[Seal] Clerk District Coart, 

Donley Coanty, Texaa

Tex Collector M W. hfoaley of 
Clarendon waa visiting f< lends 
and attenoing to buaineae here 
Taesday.

See the New Fall Sbadea In 
Ladiea Silk Hoaiery.

B A B  Variety Store.

Bdgar Oolwcll la 
Amarillo tbie week.'

visiting In

Psiitical Aimouncements
For Re presen tali ve 
12lnd District

JOHN PDRYRAm

M«
at a

and Boya Work Clotbea
aey saving priro.I B. A  B. Variety Store.
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For District Judge 
lO f th Jadiciel District 

A J FIRES

For District Attorney 
109ib Jediuial Distriet 

JOHN M. DKAVBR

For Coanty Judge
8 W LOWE
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The State of Texaa.
To the Sheriff or Any Coastable 

of Oinley Coanty —Greeting; 
Yen are hereby oomnnanded te 

aamtnon Henry Ta7 ior by making 
pablicatioD of this eitatioa once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks p’-evioua te tbe retern day 
hereof, to appear at the next 
regular term of tbe DIatrict 
Court cf Donley coanty, to be 
holden at the court boose thurewf 
in Clarendon, on the third Mob 
day in October, 1982, tbe same 
being the 17th day o f October 
1982, then and there to aeawer a 
petition filed in aald Court on 
the 20tb day of A ogeat 1988, In 
a salt numbered 1706 on tbe 
docket o f said Coart, wberelo 
Orece Taylor la plalatif, and 
Henry Taylor Is defendant, said 
petition alleging that said Oreo«
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ley Coanty —Greeting; 
re hereby commanded to 
Lather Jones by making 
on of this Citation once 
eek for four con «centi ve 
ericas to tbe retnrn day 
1 some newspaper pab-

For Sheriff
GCY PIERCE

Far Tax Collector 
M. W. MOSLEY

For Tax Aessssor
W A ARMSTRONG

For County Clerk 
W. G WORD

*^or County Treasarer 
MRS RlCHARDWILfCBRSON

For Cwanty Attorney 
R Y. K ING

For District Clerk 
I W ALKER LANE

For Conati School

For Jottiee o f tbe Psaca 
Preeinct No. 8 

L. A. STROUD

Radioes Drea-i G

yoar enanty. If there be 
iper pabliehed therein, 
ot, thin in tbe nearest 
¡where a newspaper te 
d, to appear at tbe next 

rm of tne lOOib District 
Denley coanty, to be 

the court bouae thereof 
don. Texes, on the third 
in October, A. D 1982 

being the I7tb day of 
A. D 1B82. then and 
ntwer a petition filed la 
rt on tbe ISib day of 
r. A D 1982 in a salt, j * “ perlatendent

I on tbe docket of said j  SLOAN BAKER
1769. wherein Annie -̂-----------------------------------
plaintiff, and Lather, For Count] Oomoalaslonar 

defendant, and a b r ie f. Precinct No. S 
It e f plaintiff a tanee of | j .  l BS H AW KINS  
Dg aa followa; 
for divorce by plaintiff 
efendant Plaintiff al
abe baa been an inbab- 
tate of Texaa for more 
Ive monlha preceding 
nf tbit salt and baa ra
the coanty of Donley,
¡Texas, for a period of 
jmentha preeedtog tbs 

and filing af tbia peti- 
[intiff alleges that aba 
idaat were married on i 

1, 1931, and that they i 
to live together as man 
antll on or about Jana j 
l2, when, by reason of ; 
and barah treatment | 
art of the defendant' 
r. she waa forced tO: 
daat. ainne which tima i 
not lived together asj 
and wife. Plaintiff 
OB nombera of sees 
idant would curse and 
and would threatea to!

[fa, all o f which taodad 
bar meatil pala sad 
d tended to render tbe 
if plalatifl and defen- 
pportabla. Plaintiff 
iwa that tba crael pmd 
on tba part of tba dc- 
sarsing, abasing and 
plaintiff waa ef eaeb 
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deeraa of divoroa be 
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UÍK« Alle« Joy, drrnm rlrl r ' 
rti'Ji« Und, «'11 I e «larrdil in tlir 
“Dreara Girl Foll 3S,”  whlcli is em. 
teing pTueJueed r.nd wi.l h« pri 
tratad Bl the audilorium b^ t c Uo- 
Bt tha 1032 su te Fair e f Vaxa 
MHa Joy ia Icnovu to 'r.illlrna t 
rr.d'« llitaw i« *v tha dream gi 
and eomaa t «  Uia State Fn’r i 
Texaa with a lor-' ILt of itege ai 
era.*es t« har ertJX 

“TT* Drecm G rl Fi liier,* v 
bring a eoiurnny mora tl'.'a J 
to tha Etat# Fe*T Auditoriu-i, e 
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A  Newspaper 

Bargain

Semi-Weekly Farm News
Texas* Great Farm Paper 

A  Paper for Home and Farm  
$1.00 per year

and

The Hedley Informer
Your Home Paper 

$1.00 per year

Both O ne Y e a r for only

$ 1.50
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AGood Daily Paper
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CH APTER  I

Old William B. Ijitham la; on a 
wifker cIibIm  longue tu tne veranda 
o f bla country bouae, llillcreat, and 
pretended to be aaleep—a aubterfuae 
quite in keeping witb a certain aalient 
characterlatlc of bla arbich. quite carl; 
In bla career, bad earned for bitn 
tbe not Inappropriate aobriquet of 
“Crooked BilL“ Not that tbe old rna- 

cal waa crooked In the commonl; ac
cepted aenee of that term aa employed 
in tbe quaint patola of our tlniea (In
deed be waa a most honorable man), 
but because be was poueased of an 
uncommon degree of craft, o^ au<la- 
clous and generally amusing slyness. 
In business and out of It—a aort of 
super-prudence boro of uncanny In
nate ability to read human nature.

Kucb men are rarely dethclent In a 
sense of humor, and Cmoke<l Bill had 
found life more abundantly provoca- 
tlvo of laughter than of sighs. He 
waa popularly believed to have more 
money than s-ime folks have hay; he 
had no wife to bother bla life and he 
paddled hla own canoe; also, be en
joyed excellent health.

It pleased William R. Intham this 
late afternoon to pretend to be asleep 
In order that be might from under 
tbe drawn-down rim of kia hat watch 
hla late wife's niece engaged In a 
pastime peculiarly dear to that most 
attractive young woman, to w it snar
ing and breaking the heart of a youth 
wboae raanlfeat dereodoa appeared, 
to Crooked Bill, suflk-ient Justification 
for receiving from the young lady in 
-questlna what her uncle and guardian 
described as *a whole lot of letting 
alone.*

With the ordinary run of young 
gentlemen who biid their real; hearts 
at the feet of Mias Roberta Antrim, 
tYooked Hill bad little sympathy and 
leoa patlencOk The majority of them 
were he-lllrta, amusing themselves with 
Roberta aa outrageously as she 
amused herself with them, or else 
frankly attracted to her as a moth Is 
attracted to a candle flame. Up to 
the present none of Roberta's rejects 
had committed saldde. although not 
lean t^ n  fonr had vowed so to do. 
Oooked Rill had more than a sue 
picioa. too, that. In addition to Ro
berta's undoubted charma, lha fact 
that she was his heir was not a neg
ligible attraction to her continuous 
and abifling entourage.

In the case of the young gentleman 
who sat with Roberta on the atone 
bench nmler tbe elm. Crooked Rill 
could find no extenuating cirrum< 
Mancea to adtiuce as to why Ridverta 
sikinid not he convicted of Inflicting 
cruel and unusual punishment. Ulenn 
Harkett, to begin with, was of goo<l 
family where brains and money. In 
evidence for three generations, had 
nlwaya been used wisely. Ha waa 
rather tall, looae-jointed and angubir. 
with a plain honest face like a kind 
horse. He eras thirty years ol(^ a 
lawyer and a good one, which la to 
any that Crooked Bill gladly paid him 
a large annual retainer. The old 
nun'a highest compliment for Glenn 
Hackett waa that he had horse aenae, 
aad waa the only man be knew who 
appeared to be aa common and com- 
fortahle aa a.i old shoe and yet 
wasn't

Crooked Bill wished he might have 
been privileged to heer what Glenn 
Hackett and Roberta were aaying. 
However, ha was a fairly accurate 
render of gesture, facial expreoainn 
and nods, so bo was aaenred that 
Hackett was proposing nurrlace to 
kla niece.

*Tt'll be like her to refuse him,* he 
decided, “and him the only real man 
I ’ve ever seen on the premises. And 
for once In hla life he's doing all the 
talking while RoberU does the listen 
fng. I 'tnow that meek, snd reslgneil 
bend of her head while dhe tugs at 
her bandkerchtet and tries to appear 
surprised, fthe must have admlratlou 
from men or life Is a delusion snd a 
snare I And now she's picked on a 
rirtim that’s bound to haok-flre on her, 
or Tm no judge of mea Hello, he's 
talking too much I He's getting op- 
preiudve. 8he's finding the going not 
to hiT liking—ah. 1 thought so!“

CoN.ked Hill drew hla hat helm 
down over his nose, opened his mouth 
a little and commenced to breathe In 
long even resplratlona. He henrd the 
rapid lutter of R<ihertn's little feet 
ae she passed him and entered the 
house. In about flve minutes he heard 
the firm, leisurely tread of Glenn 
Harkett following, and wns aware, 
presently, that the young man had sat 
down in a chair beside him. So he 
pretended to sleep on for live minutes, 
then be stirred uneasily, gritted his 
teeth, sighed, opened hla eyes, and 
pawned pleoaiirahly.

‘ Well, now that you haven't had 
pour forty winks,* Hackett ohaerrad 
qaletty, ‘ what's your opinion as to 
what my next move should bel Tva 
Jtmt Jilted Roliertat*

ttmoked Rill sat up with the ahnipt. 
peOB of a Jack-In the-boa, which. In all 
falmeaa. ha resembled oot a little. 
■SSaei dbe for a horse-thief I" he ejac- 
olafed. “ flayed fast and loaaa with

•Tth, Jaat fried tw*
"■h yea URoar ihe dally sear ywor

pommel and gave her tbe bust, ebl 
Three cheera for our side.“

“Cheer to your heart's content 
This poor devil lin t dying,“ Glenn 
Hackett retorted savagely.

Crooked illll looked canliously 
around to make certain tbe diN>r from 
the veranda to the living room was 
closed, for It was Instinct with him 
never tu make a move until all tbe 
conditions were pn>pitloua “ I hadn't 
any Idea you two were engaged, aun.“ 

“ We weren't although I think wo 
could have been If I had been, fool 
enough to Insist ilnhliy likes me tre
mendously. I’m sure of that*

“ l.ike Is light. I douhl If shell aver 
love anylMuty, hut If slie stmuld I'm 
certain he'll be a niarrled iiiitn with a 
large family and unavallshla from 
every point of view. Vou liileresle<l 
her, sun, far more than any of your 
|ire<leceasors, and I've seen them all 
come and go. I re<-kon Ihal'a hecniise 
yi>0 were a mite harder tu land than 
the others.'

“ She's been expecting me In propose 
for a month, nml Jiisi a Utile while 
ago I was fiMil enough to do It  She 
hatked so Infernally pro|M>wihle today! 
And while I was doing ll I Irailted at 
her steadily and mdol Hie liiuniphant 
glint In her eyes, and a llltle self-sat- 
lafled smile on her lovely lipo. Snme- 
Ihlng told me she was prcfiaring tbe 
skids for me. So, no samner had I 
|M>|>ped the question and no siainer 
bad aba commenced to assure me that 
she hadn't remotely suspected this at
tachment than I Interrupted her and 
withdrew my proposition. I begged 
her not to think any more about It.“ 

“ 11—rs lire I* Crooked Bill was 
steeped In reverential awe.

'nYat got her hlaalng mad,“ Hackett 
continued.

"It would anger a sheep.* Crooked 
Bill agreed. “ Roberta's mighty high 
and handsome In her Ideas.“

“ I told her II bad suddenly occurred 
to me that aha could never possibly 
consider marrying a lawyer who 
grubbed for a living In the heart of 
N r « f fork's financial quarter. I told 
her 4 was quite ceiiain that what she 
was Becking waa a knight-errant and 
I wasn't IL I told her I had suddenly 
made up my mind that It was all a 
hideous mistaka and—But that's aa 
far as I got.*

“She up and left you then. aonT She 
was crying aa she iiassed me. I didn't 
see her, but my hearing's light good 
fur my years. Hoy, you're a gift from 
God I Continue to play your cards 
like that and she's yours wllbout a 
flicker. Tliat girl requires a whole 
lot o’ llrklD', hut alie'e only got to 
be licked once!*

*l'm wondering If I overplayed my
bandr

“ What If you did? She didn't have 
even a dirty little deuce to trump your 
ace, did abe?*

“ I suppose I startled ber. Pm a 
little bit afraid, Mr, L,athara. She 
plays fast and loose with a mao. 
She's a conflrmed flirt*

“They make awful good wives once 
you halter-break 'em,* Crooked Bill 
suggeoted.

“ How do you knowt"
“ I married one—and abe waa that 

girl's aunt Roberta comes by her 
misfortune hnneatly. All the Bar
rows women were nmantlc. In fact 
Roberta’s mother ran away with an 
end man In a minstrel show. She 
adored the Jokea that boy used to 
crack until be cracked one on her by 
marrying her. She bore him Roberta 
and from that day until he died Ho- 
,bertn ran him ragged and made the 
poor devil like It. He was a gcxMl 
end man but n poor Judge of Inveet- 
roenls, and when be and hla wife ware 
killed In a train wreck, my wife and 
I fell heir to Roberta. She was eleven 
then. My wife died ten years ago and 
I’va been riding herd on Roberta ever 
since.”

“ I fear you're mnde a bad Job of 
It. Mr. Latham.“

“Well, you can’t bar me for tryin',* 
Oooked Bill ree|M>nded calmly. “The 
girl's Bound at heart, but curse<l with 
a face and flgtire that'd make Helen 
of Troy look like a Nnvajo squaw In 
eompaiiaoo. She has brains, she baa 
poise—*

“Not any more,* Glenn Hackett In
terrupted gloomily. “ I've Just upset 
her poise!“

Crooked Rill Indulged hlmaelf In a 
very mirthful llltle chuckle. “Well, al 
any rata, she's a very good dear sweet 
girl." ha defended flnally.

“She can't coquet with me Sha 
wants to be pursued. I'm a busy maa 
and Tvs pursued ber for a year, and 
yon know, Mr. lAtham. as well aa I 
do, that whenever she has another 
BwalD on hkind aha always derotea 
herself to him and Ignores me“ 

‘ Wants to see If youH get Jenl- 
oue"

Oooked Bill stroked hie chin and 
spat a thin amber stream over lha 
véranda railing. "Tell you whal you 
do, son." be announced presently, and 
Glenn Hackett leaned forward to lis
ten to the words of wisdom front the 
oracle *Toa stay to dinner .Just as If 
nothing out of the ordinary had oc
curred. Rohertall dine In ber room. 
If she boa any appetite at all. which 
I dotibL becanae the maid'll tell bar 
yoii'ra still here shd sbs'll think that's 
indeesM of gwi. Lst hsr tblok K. 
OoatInM ts mmm «M  utavttsd had

unexpected whenever tbs notion grips 
you. when she gives yon tbe dead 
face you grin at ber like a Chinese 
Idol and tell ber how wlniome she 
looks In that new dress. Continue to 
adrertise yourself, son.*

Pausing not an Instant In ber pre
cipitate flight frum tbe most amaxtng 
and Impoaalble male biped she bad 
ever encountered. Roberta Antrim 
fled to her room, locked the door, lay 
down on her bed and Indulged herself 
for ten minutes In that delight of her 
sex customarily known aa a good cry.

“The wretch 1“ she Bnllloqulae<l. 
*n'he odious boor I He bad tht ef
frontery to talk to me exactly as If I 
were a refractory client Instead of the 
girl he had but a roomenl before as
sured he loved to distraction. Oh, 
dear, «'hat humiliation I I hale him. 
I hate him. rn never speak to him 
again as long as I live.*

Wliea a woman has come to that 
conclusion, quite usually ahe finds It 
time to cease vain refdnlng and weep 
Ing. lave her Inflamed eyes with some 
staHhlng lotion and powder her nose. 
So presently Roberta did all of these 
things and while doing them air 
praiaed herself very critically In ber

Ha Heard the Rapid Patter of Ro
berta's Little Feat.

mirror. She knew she had a medium- 
alxed, well-shaped head evivered with 
the sort of golden-tinted aiihtim hair 
which so many women attemid. hut 
which few achieve. She had the sort 
of rich creamy akin that goes with 
aueb hair; her eyebrows and eys- 
lashea were darker than her hair, 
their luiuiiance conveying a hint of 
Celtic blood.

Her eyes, large, hmwn and a trifle 
eleepy, owing to ber acquired trick 
of gaalng up at men from under the 
lida, were Ideal for setting the reason 
of an Impreoalonable male tottering 
on Its tbmne. Her noee had Juat eo- 
caped being anubby and was tilled at
00 gentle an angle aa to confer apon 
her a faintly haughty egpreaalon when 
ber face was In repose. She had a 
short, beautifully curved npper lip— 
which adorable malformation per
mitted much too easy a display of 
even, hard white teeth. Her lovrec lip 
was fulL tender and Just a shads will
ful. Her chio was full and aggres
sive, her body beautifully formed, 
lithe as a cat's and suggestive of 
aboundlBg health and much outdoor 
exerclaei

Despite her slmoet etartUng beauty 
one realised Instinctively that Ro
berta waa not (sentimentally speak
ing) a clinging vine. One felt, too. 
that ahe had a healthy temper, despita 
her perennial good nature and her 
tolerance for her own sea. As a mat
ter of fact Roberta did poeseea a tem
per readily aroused, but aba had the 
SMi'Ing grace of refusing to admit It 
except under extraordinary clrcom- 
stancea.

Apiiralsing herself In ber mirror, 
Roberta reflected with a i.<rt of sweet 
bltternera that she had dressed that 
artemoon with an eye single to Im
pinging herself upon the cool, quietly 
lm|ierson.il glance of Glenn Hackett. 
“ If I were a girl who wore diaihonds 
to Ihe breakfast table,“ she told her 
reflection, 'there might have been 
eome excuse for hie gauche conducL 
One moment he had proposed and the 
next he was withdrawing the propoosL
1 wouldn't have acceided him on a 
het, nice ae he la and comfortahle aa 
ha la to have around, but ho might

bave gtveo me an opportunity to any 
sol He was terrible I Ua gave me 
the Impression tbal. In one revealing 
moment, he had seen something In ms 
that revolted him—and I'm out re
volting, I’m not. I'm not—*

<>nce more she gave way to tears, 
but not for long, she dried her eyes 
and applied the powder rag. And 
then the real reason for her charm— 
the reason men adored her and made 
love to her—presented Itself. Ro
berta waa a good s|iort—none better, 
and haled a quitter with all Ihe 
strength of her vital, Intelllgeol souL 
She made a llltle grimace al herself.

“Well. Bobby Antrim, you took a 
man's-fixe t>eatlng, didn't you! That 
Hackett Imbecile Isn't dull, at any 
rale. And I did start to any something 
hnnat—all atM>ut never having sua- 
pecled his altschmenl I I see It all 
very clearly now. Right there little 
Bobby went blab I Yes. that was a 
sour note—and he has an ear for 
muaic. Tliat mnn-anlnuil has some 
pride—and 1 bad thought they all 
bad egu!"

Sha sat down In a low rocker to 
think it over very carefully. Aa usual, 
her resenlraent and rage were disap
pearing al the double; abe was only 
sensible now of a feeling of burallla- 
tloB, not so much bet-ause of whal 
Glenn Hackett had said and dona as 
because sha had failed so miserably 
in feminine adroitness to meet an ex 
traordinary situation. In a way of 
speaking bo had demolished her. Par
alysed ber powers of Initiative and lo- 
ventiveneas and left her helplesa to 
defend herself I ground her t o «  pulp!

He had provea to her what a monu
mental failure she had turned out to 
be Id an art where, to quote Crooked 
Bill, she was auppooed to be 13U per 
cent perfect I

Suddenly Itoberta began to laugh. 
“Tbinka he's won a great victory.“ she 
decided. “ Well. Ilka John lYul Jooeo. 
I have not yet begun to tight. I'll 
bring that unusual man to hla knees 
and when I have him there ril—well. 
I'll not do anything ao unladylike as 
tu put my fmpt In hla face, hut I’ll 
laugh at him! I swear I wllL r  11 laugh 
out loud!"

There la always a feeling of com
fort when one has com« to a declsloo 
after wrestling with a knotty prob
lem. Roberta had her poise back 
again; the felt again that she was 
ready to conquer new worlds and 
make them like It. She went down
stairs and found Glenn Hackett and 
Crmkked Bill In the library enjoying 
cocktails.

“ Have one. honeyT' her guardian 
aaked coaiingly. “A tiny one?"

“No. thank you. Uncle Bill. Give 
my aliare to Mr. HacketL He'e going 
to need It to give him courage to face 
the future."

••Rah!“  Mr. Hackett replied rudely. 
He caught a wildly approving, wink 
from CYmked BUI and decided to leap 
Id over hla head. “Sour grapes.“ he 
added—a bit vipetiohly, Roberta
thought.

Rolierta smiled vrttb exceeding po- 
llteoeta. but there was ruolnesa in tbe 
smile. Crooked Rill noticed ber ehln 
had gone up about a quarter of an 
loch. “ I.et’a be good friends, Olena," 
ahe said In her moot Ingratiating and 
fascinating manner. “You are to In- 
telllgeut one cant help being attracted 
to you, and usually you're very nice 
Really, If your bank account should 
ever be brought to the sear and yel
low leaf yon should sM up aa a for
tune-teller and mind-reader.“

*I thought I bad read yours cor
rectly. I see now I did not.*

“ Indeed, you did. You're marvel- 
ou«*

“ You'll marry me when I get ready 
to marry you.“  ha charged amiably. 

“ Why, you tell Jokes, don’t yoiiT” 
“Timer’ Oooked Bill saw that the 

Issue was far from clarifying. “No 
more of these lovers' quarrels, Ko- 
berta. Glenn Is staying for dinner. 
You’ll Join ua, of course, honey!*’ 

"Why. certainly. Uncle BUI. How 
delightful, Glenn!”

Any man who thinks he can out- 
fence a woman Is a fool, and suddenly 
Oleno IlHckett realised he was all of 
that. Such reallxatluna always disturb 
a manly man. “ If I remain for dinner, 
Mr. Istham. I fear I'll nol bn able to 
do Justice to your excel loot cuisine. 
Therefore, with your pertnlasloo. Bob
by. and ynuro, sir. I'd Ilka to motor 
bark to town."

Crooked Bill wee upset “ H—I’s 
fire!” he exclaimed, using* hla most 
formidable oath. He had placed hla 
money, ao to s|iesk. on young Harkett 
and now the Ingrata was running out

szsaszsaszszszszszszszszszszszszsaieiÑisgsagszsaszszsaszaaszszsesasase

Genius «• Understood by Old English Writer
By genius I would understand that 

power, or rather those powers of Ihe 
mind, which are caiiable of penetrating 
Into all things wlthla our reach and 
knowledge, and of distinguishing their 
caoentlal dllffreocea. Theaa are no 
other than laventlon and Jodgment; 
and they are both called by the eol- 
lectlve name of genlno, as they are af 
tbone gifts of natura wtalcli wo bring 
wlU M  Into the worM: concomlag 
each o f which, many Meat to have 

gunt «n a n i tor hg

Invention. I believe, la generaliy nn- 
derstood a creative faculty, which 
W(Hild Indeed (wove most romance 
srritera to have the higheet protentlooa 
to It; whereaa by laventloa Is rtolly 
meant no more, and so tbe word Mg- 
niflee, thaa discovery, or flodlag oot; 
or. to expiBla It at larga, a vaiek nod 
aagaciooa penetratloa Into the trae ao- 
otoce of all tha objects of o« 
teoiplattoa.—Heory rtoMIng.

h a m  to larstof

on him, to employ a colloquialism. 
He was prepared to enter a vigorous 
protest, but tha maid, eaterlof with 
a telegram, reodereg that Impoasible.

*A telegram for yo«. Mias Boberu !“
“Thanks, Minna. May 1!“  Witb jp- 

llfted brows to ber uncle and bla 
guest, aba commenced to tear tbe eo- 
vebip.

“She's very pulita, do  matter what 
ber other faults may be.“ Hackett re
marked to Crooked Bill Robofta Ig
nored him and read aloud;

“Los Algodonoa. Texas, 
“Juna 21, HUS. 

“Mias Roberta Antrim, Uillcrest.
Iioltbs Kerry, N. T.
“ Your uiH-la Tom had ao argument 

with a cowman yesterday stop There 
will be a funeral tomorrow stop 1 got 
your address by frisking Uncle Horn 
on whose person I found your letter 
to him of the second tnatant stop It 
you Insist I will send him to you 
charges preiialii stop However If you 
will take the advice of a waH-Inteo- 
tloned stranger you will penult him 
to await the trump of resurrectioa In 
tho land his sheep made fallow stop 
If you have any iDlercsl In his estala 
I suggest you take steps to protect It 
stop If unable tu do this Immediately 
wire me authority ood I will take 
charge of It stop Moot usually I am 
honest stop Reference federal Trust 
company Kl l*aaa

“JAIMR MIGUEL HIGUENES.“
“ II—I’a Are!* Crooked Blll’e voice 

was the first to break tbo sileoce when 
Roberta had flnlsbed reading this ro- 
markabls communicatloo. “ It's true. 
Tbere la a Ood that marks the spar
row's fall—and your Uncle Tom was a 
bird!"

"Well. DOW that bo's dead. Uncle 
Rill, you might b# charitable and 
^>eak kindly of him. At least he was 
my lost of kin," Roberta chid tbe old 
nun.

“ All right, honey. I'll not say so
other word."

Glenn Hackett thought tha situa
tion, while a bit clouded, deserv-ed tbs 
customary consideratloa. "I'm very 
sorry, Bohhy." be said.

"That’s kind of you. Glenn. Unfor
tunately I never knew Uncle Tom— 
bad never seen him, that la. It's, too 
had. of cmirae, but really poor Uncle 
Tom wasn’t a very lovable character. 
I'm afraid.”

"He waa a turkey bussarti.“  Citntked 
Rill declared with finality. “ Roberta’s 
paternal oiH-le.“ he went on to expíala 
for the benellt of HacketL “ He look 
to aaaociallng with sheep. I reckon 
the old bandit must bava been worth 
conilderahle, and so far aa I know, 
Roberta, you're hla next of kin. So 
It looks aa If you're in the sheep txist- 
neas In Texas."

Roberta read tbe letter again. "J'ldg- 
Ing by the name of tbe sender of this 
telegram, Jaime Miguel Hlguetiea. It 
would appear that Texas bonsts at 
least one very InteillgenL very 
thoughtful, very frank and very humor
ous Mexican. He axpreoaen himself 
like an educated American. Uncle 
Bill, yon spent a great many years 
down there. Do you happen to know 
tbe Hlttoenee family!"

Oooked Biirs face bad wtn-n tats 
most crafty smile while Roberta was 
speaking, hot now It was blank and 
expreaslonlee« "It's been twenty-five 
years since I operated In Texas, Ro
berta. Hlgueneel HIgueneat I can't 
seem to remember anybody by that 
name.”

"It would appear." Roberta decided 
presently, “that I have need to en
gage a laoryer to Investigate Uncle 
Tom's estate;“ She glanced with frank 
interest and approval at HacketL

“Oertalnly. Of coarse," Oooked 
Bill agreed, and thought more kindly 
of Uncle Tom for having pfovlded an 
opportunity for these two to forget 
their recent differences and be friend
ly again In tbe name of buainesa 
’•Hackett la the very man "

“Harkett Isn't.“ that baraaoed per
son declared with finality. “Jaime 
Miguel HIguenee Is. Tliat man ts hon
est and fearlesB. I ran tell that much 
from hla telegram. Also he gives bank 
references. I f  yon desire. Roberta. 
I shall telegraph thè hank be men- 
tlnna. If the bank's reply would 
seem to Indicate the advisability of 
requesting lllguenes to tska charge 
of your Uncle Tom’s estala for tha 
presenL may t send him a telegram, 
signing your naaic, and requaotlng him 
to do so?"

Robería was rereading the telegram. 
“1 think" sha declared, 'that Jaime 
Miguel lllgnenca most be a perfectly 
fanrlnstlng person. In twenty three 
words he gires one tbe whole dramatic 
story of a Momly shontln« scrape out 
on tbe range and gives one tbe Im- 
pramilnn—In facL the conviction—that 
the rrsull was no enrpriae to him and 
that he la not sorry tha tragad; oc- 
enrrsd t Ha la rvanurceful. not 
squeamish and has Inltlallvn, becanoa 
la the pursuit of Information he dared 
to pick a dead man's packeL Ha Is 
kind and friandly and Ihongbtful and 
wania,lo kelp a parson ka has nevar 
■sen. and he Is a aiaa *4 anbatoitre 
and taken n JnatIflable pride In hin 
porimMl and Annnclal atandlng."

"Oh. thoos Spanish dmw am as 
prand aa l,«cltor." Crooksd Bill ns
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m fWI AUDITORIUM
JOc to $1.J0
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kickf t  of bed by a dream!
-It was a nightmare!
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' ‘a and fairer.
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FIR! B A P TIS T CHURCH
Sundi ■icbuei at 9 45 a m. 0

B Jehn f t .  Superlatendeak.
Preac |ftg at 11 a. a .
B T  1|at7 :0Sp m.
Preac

paator.
f t g  at 7 45 p ■  by tbs

I Mr.
I worlk ?l
I ihe pMt|
Í

F O R
aod Mtc

room*.

B Wella, Paator.

Mra Gratta Dock* 
Led ralatifta at Panpa
lek.

ÍT —Two bonaaa, fonr 
la Alao farntabed

T. R Moremaa.

47
Mra m

to Am aril
L Adamson has gone 
1 for tbs winter.

when you know a news item Rev. aa 
have retal

1 Mra. W E Lawaon 
led from Colorado and 
n a k e  their home in

Subscribe for The Informer
will again 
Hedley. 1
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S p e c i
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A

Sugar!
Pure Cane, 10 lb | 47c

2  lb Crackers, P rem iuml|ke 18c

Sweet Potatoes, N e w C r | P̂eck 19c

Frauds, No. 1, Peck |1 21c

Lard I
Vcgetol, 8 lb 1 
Vcgetol, 16 lb 1

68c
$1.35

Cfg Oen Soap, 6 bar|1 23e

Salt, 25 lb 1 35c

Cold Medal Oats, 5IN|t  23c

Coffoe, Blossom, 3lb||n 74c

Cy rup. East Texas Ribbon Cana, d 
Half Gallon 1l io n  63c  

1 33o

Bacon
rroakfast. No. 1, Sido or Half ijL i b  15c

Heat, Dry Salt, No. 1L b  10c

Proom, good grade 1 19c

BUY IT  H E R E  ANOl

S A V E  T H E  D I F F E I K N C E I

Ritz Theatre
Memphis, Texas

Friday, Satarday, Sept 89, Oct 1 
Hoot Oibaan, In 

one o f thoaa batter iFeatarna 
(dll of aotioB

The Spirit of the West
Serial and Oomedj 

10c to All

Monday, Toeaday, Oct t 4 
Helen Twelretraea, Robert 
Yoanflt, Lewla Stone, Jean 

Heraboit. In one of 
Metro'a late releaaes

Unashamed
Alao Comediea, "D ire In "  

and "M ilk  Man"
Matinee and Nigbt, lOo and 1 ^

Wedneaday,Tbnraday, k, S 
Gary Cooper and 
Tallnlah Bankhead 

loan  under aca atory, 
full of tbrilla

Devil and the Deep
Newa. and Comedy 

"Tbe Danker"
Matinee and Night lOe and 15c

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

J. L. Tima of Asbtola waa here 
Monday, attending to bualneaa 
and greeting frieada

YOUNG FOLKS EN TER TAIN ED
C F Simmona entertained a 

nuoiber of frienda with a Domino 
and Bridge party at^hia home 
Friday nigbt. Sept 28rd Tboae 
preaent were: Miaaea Jennette 
Clarke. Helen Settle Opal Wood, 
Helen McBwin. Ethel Fox, Joyce 
Tinaley, Pauline Bnlirer; Meaara. 
Bari Tollett. Junior Settle. Blain 
Doherty,Golden Holland, Horace 
Armatrong,and Biward Bolirer.

ChapsI Program
The High School aaaembled Ir 

tbe auditorium Tueoday. Mr 
Payne made an intereating talk 
totbeatudenta Two aonga wen 
aung, after which each niembei 
of th f Student Coencil made a 
abort talk.

Ssnior English Club
Tbe Senior Rogilab Claaa baa 

organii d a Club, the oflcere of 
which are ae followa:

Chairman. Boater Stafford.
Standing Gommiltee: Lometa 

Onlwelland Bari Tollett
Thia Club will bare a meeting 

erery Friday, beginning wiib 
Friday, October 7

Junior Gossip
Tbe Juniore enj lyed a bay ride 

and a awim out;at tbe McDougal 
Bwimming pool laat Friday week

Martha Jean Pirtle baa been 
elected aong leader for the Jun
ior Claee

Mr Payne bat been ohoaen aa 
our Aaaistant Sponsor.

Tbe Juniore are making plana 
for the flret Chapel program to 
be given by the Giaae next Toes 
day.

PLENTY OF M AIZE HEADS 
for sale. See A. S. Johaeon.

HEOLEY RURAL CLUB
The Hedley Rural Club met 

Tuesday, Sept 37, with Mrs K 
B Mann as boatesa A fter a 
buaineas aeesion and abort pro
gram, the membere quilted a 
quill for tbe bosteaa Deiiciooa 
rsfreafaments w e r e  aerued to 
eleven member« and three guesia 
— Mesdames Covey and Hempbtll 
ofNewlinand Mra Acord.

Tbe Ciob will meet with Mra. 
Maataraon October 11. at which 
tin s  new cfficere for tbe coming 
year will he elected

A shipment o f  New Snede 
Jackets to arrive at Kendall's. 
Don't fail to aee tbr m.

I W ILL  RUN M T BINDER 
ibis Fall Will cut anywhere, at 
any time, at customary prices.

J F. Hill.

John Swianey received a badly 
eat and hruised knee «orne days 
ago while diamonnting 'from a 
road tractor, and it hobbling 
about on erntcbea aa a resnlt.

Mena and Boy a Work Clotbea 
at a money saving price.

B. A B. Variety Store.

Mr an 1 Mra O. R Onlwell and 
Rav. W E Lawson made a bn»i> 
neaa trip to Pritchett, Colo , the 
past week

NOTICE TO OUB
C m iB U TO R S

The Informer wants to print all 
tha newa, and appraeiaiea your 
cooperation in its efforts to do 
that. But we m o s t  have all 
contrlbationa in hand by 4 p. m. 
Wedneaday Lengthy articles 
«bonld reach ns earlier. This is 
not an arbitrary rile, bat almply 
a necessity If we are to laeue the 
peper on time—and our advertia- 
era rightfully demand that this 
be done.

t t r  TSn

M ISSIONARY CIR CLE No. 2
The Miaatooary Circle No 2 

entertained tbe adult Society last 
•Monday evening. Sept 20 at tbe 
borne of Mrs R F Newman 

Tbe bouae waa called to order 
by the president, Mra. Swinney, 
«nd buaineaa was attended to. 
after which the meeting w t« 
turned over to Mra Dnno, in 
charge of tbe program 

Had aeveral interesting games. 
Sides were cboeen by Mrs Mas- 
terson and Mrs. Swinaey for a 
Bible conleet in tbe form of tbe 
old time spelling match Mrs. 
Kendall waa prtzi winner, prise 
given OB book, "L ife  of Prayer." 
Tbia was an enjoyable cooteet 

A beantiffl reading was given 
by Mist Bala Curd 

A fter another novel spelling 
oonteat, refreahmenta were serv
ed to Mdmee Swinney, Everett, 
Armstrong. Kendall. Hendricks, 
Duncan. Culwell. R B Newmsn, 
Anderson of McLean, Cannon of 
Ardmore Okla , MtaUraoii. Dunn 
sod R F. Newman; Misara Verda 
Gilliam, Ura Holland, Bala and 
JIa Curd, Mabel Howell, Ines 
Barnett, Sarah Hendricks, Alice 
Noel. Ruih Dnncan, and Mary 
Lane Hendticks

E V E R Y  D A Y
SPECIALS!

Ponca Best Flour <*> 98c
20 ib Msal 28o

Oats, VHhits Swan 18o

Galion Prunes 45o

Dried Fruit, any kind, Ib lOo

16 Ib Vegetóle Lard $139
3 Cans Pork and Baana 23e

Quart Apple Butter 24o

Gallon Blackbsrriea 45o

Cow Chow, Purina, 24% $1.65

Pratena Sweat Feed $1.15

100 Ib Bran 70o 100 Ib Shorts 80e

2 lb Folgers Coffee 80c
L E T  US H A V E  YOUR  

P O U LTR Y , E G G S  AND C R E A M

Eads Produce Co.
PH O N E 167 W E D ELIV ER

GRANO JURORS FOR 
FALL TERM Of CCUHT

Following ia a list ef the Grand 
Jurors for tbe Fall term of tbs 
District Courtfor Donley county 
to be held at C arendnn, beiiin* 
ning Monday, October 17:

Jodie H. Helm 
C L. Goin 
W F Barker 
Chas Crow 
Wilson H Gray 
U J Boston 
Jake Masterson 
D F Randall 
O. L Jacobs 
G P. Leaibera 
W W, Taylor 
W H Picketing 
Dave Turner 
Homer FurteDÍ)erry 
Bert Ayera 
E P Sbelton.

Huffman’s 
Barber Shop

Expert Tonsorial Work 8ti>nv 
Chair. Hot and Cold Bath« 
Yon will be pleased with out 

service Try  it.

W H. Huffman. Prop

iroo.^ei:tKEid

Juat received. Ladies' Broad
cloth Print Dresaes

B A B  Variety Store

Mr.and Mra Joyce Armstrong, 
Mra. J. A Pirtle and Mias Mar
tha Jean F*lrlle were Amarillo 
viaitora Satarday.

HEOLEY SINGERS
You are cordially invited to 

come to tbe aioging at the West 
Baptist Church next Sundev et 
8:00 p m. We had gtMid singing 
and a good crowd last Sunday, 
wMeb we appreciated.

Tbe singing ia for everybody, 
and yon are welcome.

An Invitation ia extended to a'l 
tbe aingera of tbs neighboring 
com mn ni ties.

NEW LOCAL AGENCY 
CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
We have secured tbe agency 

in Hedley for Continental Oil Co 
Wboleaaleand Retail 

QaeoMne, Kerosene and Motor 
Oils. Tear patronage 
will bs apprecisted

W. T . and H. H. Hall
Phone S4

HAS FAIR. RODEO

-

J. •v'T'-v '■%.#A,. -

.

TTild
KOOT GIBEON 

Wc;t movie «Irr, rarrb
pr

tcrti, IToot Gigron, or.« of the cic :t 
color.'ul son c l ti e V.’cst, r. ill 
come to fie  Suto Fcir oí in
Oinuber, r.'!icrc h« v;i'l produ:« a 
16-day rodeo. Gib.'on ia tiie 
e f 1. e b;rt » Ir lr j cX bue!;',t  
krrsca in the rodeo vror’d, erd ia 
raid to have the beat rodrn yr;v:>- 
mant o ' rny prodaaer i.n f-.e ccf:’- 
try. Ilia CoMc.i E.r.ts Pane l Ponnd- 
u > ia cno of the mast coloi'ful r.a 
v.,11 ra irma-js rrdsa contends 
t'.ascd mm-rlljr in America. Gi‘>- 
trn is to malto a pialare dutir:; t e 
Te;»3  rzpoaition r.t Dallas, c.i'l Ia 
in Ho!ly\/erd ro’.v rt work on a 
jilclnre rrd rcciniitlrjr a fore? to 
u-s in Ilia Ter-••-¡nnd? film. Gi'-- 
$:in will (ly hia li'ar'v Hewk sno.t 
tnodtl p’ane to the Sta*« Ksir, end 
tha pl.nn« will be placed on dinp’ry 
In tha Sculbwest Aviatioa Eztuli,.

Making friends 
with a poiiceman 

wiii heip you 
in a pinch

IF  IT ’S HARDW ARB 
OR FURNITURB

we have It I f  there ia anything 
yon want that we haven’t got, 
we’ll get it for you [ f  yon need 
anything in tbe way of tractor 
or implement service, call for 
Thompson BrOa.

We Are Alwaya Ready 
to Serve You.

Tbe Phone number is

145

Thompson
Bros.

H ardw ara-- Furnitur#


